


Bring back the smiles
fever took away.

When the aches and pains of fever turned
Maria’s smile into a frown, relieving her
discomfort was a key concern. That’s
why her pediatrician recommended rest,
liquids, and Children’s TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen.

Equally effective as aspirin
Milligram for milligram, acetaminophen
is as effective an antipyretic as aspirin.’
And, like aspirin, TYLENOL#{174} products
promptly reduce the aches and pains that

so often accompany fever.2

With a superior safety profile
While aspirin therapy may be
associated with frequent GI upset or
hypersensitivity reactions, these

complications are rare with Children’s
TYLENOL#{174} products.3

When comparing safety and efficacy
in children’s fever relief, TYLENOL#{174}
products are the clear choice over

aspirin. No wonder doctors and patients
have trusted them for over 30 years!

Unsurpassed acetaminophen
dosage form flexibility
Available in alcohol-free Drops and Elixir,
Chewable Tablets and Junior Strength
Coated Caplets.

Next time fever takes away your
patients’ smiles, you can help them feel
better fast-by recommending
Children’s TYLENOL#{174} products.

References: 1. TarlinL, etal AmJDis Child 1972.
124880-882 2. CooperSA Arch Intern Med 1981: 141 282-285

3. Loon MI Contemp Pediatr 1986,3 35-46
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HDL� the protective
lipoprotein

HDL (high-density lipoprotein) has been called the
“good” lipoprotein because unlike LOL (low-density
lipoprotein� which promotes fatty deposits in the blood
vessels, HDL helps eliminate cholesterol from the
body. Because of this, researchers have noted that
persons with higher levels of HDL have a lower rate of
heart disease.
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Clinical study:
SMA#{174}produces
high HDL levels
virtually identical
to breast milk.

Wyeth Laboratories�4�4Phiiadephia PA 19101

Pioneers In Infant Nutrition

rmolipemic infants fed human milk with
rated to saturated (P/S)fat ratio had high
tective HDL cholesterol.1

. SMA, with a P/S ratio virtually identical to breast milk,
maintained the high level of HDL cholesterol closest to that of
human milk.

. Infant formula with a high P/S ratio significantly lowered the

level of HDL cholesterol compared with human milk and SMA.
Reference:
1� Carison SE, DeVoe PW, Barriess LA �fect of infant diets with different polyunsaturated to
saturatedfat ratios on circulating high-density lipoproteins. J PediatrGastroenterol Nutr
�3O3-3O9, 1982.

Important Notice. Breast milk is best for babies. Infantformula is intended to
replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is
insufficient, or when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good matemal nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of
breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before
breast-feeding has been well established, could make breast-feeding difficult to
maintain. A decision not to breast-feed could be difficult to reverse.

Professional advice should be followed on the need for and proper method of use
of infant formula and on all matters of infant feeding. Infant formula should always
be prepared and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula
could present a health hazard. Social and financial implications should be
considered when selecting the method of infant feeding.

INFANT
FORMULA

closest to breast milk
in �ll nutritional components





Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disrupt the child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as “inattentive�”

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuxirnide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic
activity. More than two decades of clinical experience
have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

#{174}

(ethosuximide, usp)
Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit ma!)
seizures

�Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide

should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: 1. Wilder BJ. Bruni I: Seizure Disorders: A Pharmacological Approach to Treatment.
New York, Raven Press, 1981, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):

Current Therapy 1982. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co. 1982, pp 720-726. 3. Fernandez RI. Samuels MA:
Epilepsy, in Samuels MA (ed): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.

Boston, Little Brown & Co. 1981, pp 75-117.
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ZARONTIN� (ethosuximide capsules, USP)

Before prescribing, please see full prescribing information

A Brief Summary follows.

INDICATION: Zurontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)

epilepsy.

CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensitivity to succinimides.

WARNiNGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome. have

been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide: therefore. pen-

odic blood counts should be performed.

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liven. In humans, abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to patients

with known liver or renal disease. Periodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with the use

of ethosuximide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

Usage in Pregnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant

drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Data are more extensive with respect to

phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are also the most commonly pre-

scnibed anticonvulsants; less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a pos-

sible similar association with the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children

of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data on drug teratogenicity in humans: the

possibility also exists that other factors, eg. genetic factors or the epileptic

condition itself, may be more important than drug therapy in leading to

birth defects. The great majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normabnfants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to

prevent major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta-

tus epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual cases

where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the

removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient. discon-

tinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy,

although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in

treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential.

Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or physi-

cal abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks,

such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness:

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of epilepsy,

may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage, as well as when adding or eliminating

other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit mal( status.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastrointestinal System: Gastrointestinal symp-

toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting, cramps. epigastnic and abdominal pain, weight loss, and

diarrhea .

Hemopoietic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with the

administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia, agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia.

Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during then-

apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness,

euphoria, hiccups. irritability, hyperactivity. lethargy, fatigue, and ataxia.

Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep. night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu.

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali-

ties. There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido,

and increased state of depression with overt suicidal intentions.

Integumentary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have

occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urticania,

Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, and pruritic

erythematous rashes.

Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal

bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8V2 X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for
illustrations. If word processing is used, typewriter quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, med-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.

The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
ards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Authors should also supply an alphabet-
ical list of any unusual abbreviations used and their defini-
tions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations forjournals should
be those listed in Index Medicus. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-

ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January
1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et al):
1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;

305:266-269

Book

1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-
nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,
in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,
Academic Press mc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, flu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.

Revised, July 1985

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 003i 4005) is owned and con-
trolled by the American Academy of Pediatrics. It is
published monthly by the American Academy of Pc-
diatrics, Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove vilIa�,
IL 60009-0927.

Subscription price per year’� Individual in U.S.,
$48.00; other countries, $58.00. Special rate for mcdi-
cal students, hospital residents and Fellows in full-
time training in U.S., $32.00 per year; in other coun-
tries, $42.00. Institution in U.S.. $62.00; in other coun-
tnea, $72.00. Renewal at special rate beyond two years
will require a letter from an appropriate authority
stating the individual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery
available outside U.S. and Canada for an additional
$60 per year. Please allow 6-S weeks for delivery of
first issue. Single issues in U.S., $6.00; other countries,
$7.90. Payment muat accompany order. Subscription
claims must be received within 6 months of publication
date.

Second-class postage paid at ELK GROVE VIL-
LAGE, ILLINOIS 60009-0927 and at additional mail-
ing offices.

© American Academy of Pediatrics, i987.
All Righta Reserved, Printed in U.S.A. No part may
be duplicated or repr duced without permission of the
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YES, I’m interested in the portable,
affordable Welch Allyn MicroTymp.
Please have the local Welch Allyn

I representative contact me for a

I demonstration.

Name _____________________

MAIL TO: WELCH ALLYN, INC., Medical Division, 4341 State Street
Road, P.O. Box 220, Skaneateles Falls, N.Y. 13153-0220
Telephone: (315) 685-8351

P

Now you have a portable, affordable choice In
tympanometers. Welch Allyn’s NEW MicroTymp
objectively measures and documents otitis media and
other middle ear disorders at the push of a button-
automatically, accurately, and inexpensively. Parent
consultation and monitoring of treatment are now
easier than ever before.
S Fast-objective middle ear measurement in

3 seconds
S Saves money-about half the cost of most

tympanometers and reduces paper costs too

#{149}Easy-to-use-simply push a button

#{149}Saves time with instant LCD readout
#{149}Ready-to-go-stays charged in compact

printer/charger

#{149}Hard copy documentation

#{149}Procedure is often third-party reimbursable

‘ I Medical Division
� 4341 State Street Road

Skaneateles Falls, NY 13153-0220
�VeIch AIIyfl Telephone: (315) 685-8351

Look into the NEW Welch
Allyn Microlymp today. For
more information, mail in the
coupon below.

Address

City_______________________ State_________ Zip

Phone
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Send me _____copies of the AAP Day Care Manual, 2nd Ed.
Enclosed is my check for $ payable to American
Academy of Pediatrics. No shipping charges on prepaid orders. Mail
to: AAP Publications Dept., P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009.

Name

Address

City State Zip

The � AAP Day Care Manual

The well-being of children in day care is a
matter of increasing concern to parents,
pediatricians, day care personnel and
community health professionals.
Health in Day Care: A Manual for Health
Professionals presents the latest health,
safety and developmental guidelines from
theAmerican Academy of Pediatrics (AAP).
This comprehensive 252-page manual dis-
cusses such importanttopics as:
U How day care can be a major influence

in the development of children with
working parents

#{149}Howto choose a good day care program
I Sick child care
#{149}Infections: prevention and management
I Injuries, emergencies and environ-

mental hazards
I Child abuse

I Caring for infants and disabled children
Health care professionals willfind authorita-
tive answers to parents’ questions about

day care. There are detailed programs for
infection control, injury prevention and
health training for day care personnel. The
role of health consultant to day care pro-
grams is outlined with emphasis on how
day care can effectively enhance children’s
development. And there are over 25
appendices with sample forms, safety
checklists, guidelines for health super-
vision, immunization recommendations,
first aid instructions, and more.
The manual was compiled by the AAP’s
Committee on Early Childhood, Adoption

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

and Dependent Care, with input from the
Child Welfare League of America, Dept. of
Health and Human Services, National
Assoc. forthe Education of Young Children,
and 43 pediatric health care experts.

Full Fellows of the AAP will receive one
free copy of the manual upon request.
Additional copies are $15, as are manuals
ordered by Junior Fellows. Non-member
copies are $25. Order today by returning
the coupon or charge your order by calling
the Academy toll free 1-800-433-9016 (in
Illinois, 1-800-421-0589).





371 Acute Rheumatic Fever in Western Pennsylvania and the
Tristate Area-Ellen R. Wald, Barry Dashefsky, Cindy Feidt,
Darleen Chiponis, and Carol Byers

AMERICAN ACADEMY 375 Long-Term Follow-up of Children With Congenital Cen-

OF PEDIATRICS tral Hypoventilation Syndrome-Joseph Oren, Dorothy H.
Kelly, and Daniel C. Shannon

141 Northwest Point Blvd
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60009-0927 381 Idiopathic Cerebral Arterial Infarction With Paucity of
Symptoms in the Full-Term Neonate-Anne Marie Rood-
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ANNUAL MEETINGS 386 Urgent and Emergent Embolization of Lesions of the Head
and Neck in Children: Indications and Results-Patricia E.

1 QQ�7 Burrows, Pierre L. Lasjaunias, Karel G. Ter Brugge, and Olaf
Flodmark

New Orleans

October 31-November 5

1 QQ 0 395 Phototherapy in the Management of Neonatal Hyperbili-
� uc,c� rubinemia: Efficacy With Light Sources Emitting More

San Francisco Than 500 Nanometers-Giuseppe Sbrana, Gian Paolo Don-

October 15-20 zelli, and Corrado Vecchi
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Chicago EXPERIENCE AND REASON

October 21-26

1 990 399 Hymens in Newborn Female Infants-Carole Jenny, Mary L.

Boston D. Kuhns, and Fukiko Arakawa

October 6-11

1 99 1 ARTICLES continued

New Orleans

October 26-31

401 Amino Acid Mixture Designed to Maintain Normal Plasma
1 992 Amino Acid Patterns in Infants and Children Requiring

San Francisco Parenteral Nutrition-William C. Heird, Ralph B. Dell, Rich-
- ard A. Helms, Harry L. Greene, Marvin E. Ament, Padmani

October 10-15 Karna, and Michael C. Storm

SPRING SESSIONS

409 Successful Direct Extubation of Very Low Birth Weight

1 988 Infants From Low Intermittent Mandatory Ventilation
. Rate-Eun H. Kim and Walter C. Boutwell

New York City

May 7-12

1989 SPECIAL ARTICLE

Orlando, Florida

March 11-16
415 Preventive Pediatrics: The Promise and the Peril-Leon

Eisenberg
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423 Overcoming Obstacles to Breast-Feeding in a Large Mu-
nicipal Hospital: Applications of Lessons Learned-Beverly

Winikoff, Deborah Myers, Virginia Hight Laukaran, and Richard
Stone
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The Best Treatment To Kill Lice And Ni�
97% Effective with One Application

U More Effective Than Rids � More Effective Than KweII#{174}

�
iermethrin 1% � � I

Li�-F��tknts 14 Days Post�T�t�ntAfterSi�gkAppIication.”2
_________________________________________________________________ *�__ I Burroughs W#{149}Ucome Co.

� I �lX Comwailis Road

IMinimal scalp absorption, no CNS toxicity as reported Welicome I Research Thangle Park, NC 27709
Cop. © 1987 Burroughs Wslconis Co. AMrights reserved. 51092

with lindane overexposure! ‘I � fo9ow�ig page for b�& wmmary of pasc�ng mtormahon.
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AVAILABLE NATIONALLY AT
RITE AID #{149}CVS #{149}PEOPLES #{149}ECKERD
SUPER X #{149}THRIFT #{149}MEDICARE #{149}GLASER
THRIFTY #{149} CONSUMERS #{149} PETTY’S
SUPER D #{149}FAY’S #{149}GENOVESE #{149}PERRY’S
ARBOR #{149}K&B #{149}HOOK #{149}LANE #{149}BIG B
PAYLESS #{149}SNYDER’S #{149}WALGREENS
MEIJER’S

and independent Drug Stores.

MACK’S
EARPLUGS

THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS
prescribe and dispense this inexpensive moldable
disposable earplUg Used after myringotomies and tUb-
ings and for the prevention of “swimmers’ ear”. Avail-
able nationally through pharmacies or direct to your
office. For those of you still unfamiliar with MACK’S
please send for a free sample to:

McKEON PRODUCTS INC.
P.O. Box 69009

Pleasant Ridge, MI 48069-0009

TETRA-TONE
SCREENING AUDIOMETER

MODE L E B46 (Battery Powered)

FOR THE RAPID ASSESSMENT OF
HEARING LOSS BY PEDIATRIC&
FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS

TEST TON ES:500:1000:2000:4000Hz
INTENSITY LEVELS -25db-4Odb-6Odb

Compact - Accurate - listed by AAO

TO ORDER OR REQUEST FULL SPECIFICATIONS
WRITE TO:

�:#{216};�ECKSTEIN BROS., INC.
4807 West 118th Place, Hawthorne, CA 90250

(213) 772-6113

r�ermethrin 1%
PEDICUUCIDAL/OV1CIDAL ACTiVITIES: In vitro data indicate
that permethrin has pediculicidat and ovic#{232}dalactivity against Pedsc-
u/us humanus var. capitis. The high cure rate (97-99%) of Nix in
patients with head lice demonstrated at 14 days following a single
application is attributable to a combination of its pediculicidal and
ovicidal activ,ties and es residual persistence on the hair which may
also prevent reinfestation.

INDICATiONS AND USAGE: Nix is indicatedforthe single-appli-
cation treatment of infestation with Pethcu/ushumanusvar. cap/us
(the head louse) and its flits (eggs). Retreatment for recurrences is
required inlessthan 1%ofpatients sincethe ovicidal activity may be
supplemented by residual persistence ri the hair. If live lice are
observed after at least seven daysfollowing the initial application, a
second application can be given.

CONTRAINDICA’flONS: Nix is contraindicated in pauents with
known hypersensitivity to any of its components, to any synthetic
pyrethroid or pyrethrin, or to chrysanthemums.

WARNING: ft hypersensitivity to Nix occurs, discontinue use.

PRECAUTIONS:
General: Head lice infestation is often accompanied by pruritus.

erythema. and edema. Treatment with Nix may temporarily exacer-
bate these conditions.

Information for Patients: Patients with head lice should be
advised that Sching. redness, or swelling of the scalp may occur
after application of Nix. K irritation persists, they should consult their
physician. Nix is not irritating to the eyes; however, patients should
be sdv,sed to avoid contact with eyes during application andtoflush
with water immediately if Nix gets in the eyes. In order to prevent
accidental ingestion by children. the remaining contents of Nix
should be discarded after use.

Combing of flits following treatment with Nix is not necessaryfor
effective treatment. However, patients may do so for cosmetic or
other reasons. The mis are easily combedfrom the hair treated with
Nix after &ying.

Carcinog.n.sis, Mutagenesis. Imp.irmentof Frtility: Six car-
cinogenicity bioassays v�re evaluated with permethrin. three each
in rats and mice. No tumorigenicity was seen in the rat studies.
However. species-specific increases in pulmonary adenomas, a
common benign tumor of mice of high spontaneous background
incidence, were seen in the three mouse studies. In one of these
studies therewas an increased incidence ofpulmonary alveolar-cell
carcinomas and benign liver adenomas only in female mice when
permethrin was given in theirfood at a concentration of 5000ppm.
Mutagenicity assays. which give useful correlative data for inter-
preting results from carcinogenicity bioassays in rodents, �re
negative Permethrin showed no evidence of mutagenic potential in
a battery of in vitro and in vivo genetic toxicity studies.

Permethrin did not have any adverse effect on reproductive func-
tion at a dose of 180 mg/kg/day orally in a three-generation rat
study.

Prgnancy: T.raeog.nic Effects: Pregnancy Category B Repro-
duction studies have been performed in mice, rats, and rabbits
(200-400 mg/kg/day orally) and have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to permethrin. There are,
however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always pre-
dictive of human response, this drug should be used during preg-
nancy only if clearly needed.

Nursing Mothses: ft is not known whether thisdrug is excreted in
human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk and
because of the evidence for tumorigenic potential of permethrin in
animal studies, consideration should begiventodiscontinuing nurs-
ing temporarily or withholding the drug while the mother is nursing.

Pediatric L.�: Nix is safe and effective in children two years of
age and older. Safety and effectiveness in children less than two
years of age have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequent adverse reaction to
Nix is pruritus. This is usually a consequence of head lice infestation
itself, but may be temporarily aggravated following treatment with
Nix. 5.9%of patients in clinical studies experienced mild temporary
itching; 3.4%experienced mild transient burning/stinging, tingling.
numbness, or scalp discomfort; and 2. 1% experienced mild nan-
sient erythema, edema, or rash of the scalp.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
Adults and Children: Nix is intended for use after the hair has

been washed with shampoo, rinsed with water and towel dried.
Apply a sufficient volume of Nix to saturate the hair and scalp. Nix
should remain on the hair for 10 minutes before being rinsed off
with water. A single treatment is sufficient to eliminate heed lice
infestation. Combing of flits is not required for therapeutic efficacy.
but may be done for cosmetic or other reasons

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING.

HOW SUPPUED: Nix (Permethrin) 1% )wt./wt.) Creme Rinse is
supplied in plastic squeeze bottles that contain 2fl. oz. weighing 56
g. )NDC-0081-0780-81)

Store at 1 5�-25�C )59�-77�F).

1 DiNapoli J. Austin R, Englender S. ci al. Eradication of lice with a
single treatment unpublished data. 1987). 2 Taplin D, Meinking
T. Castillero P. et al. Permethrin 1 %creme rinseforthetreatmentof
pediculus humanus var capitis infestation. Pediatr Dei-mato/ 1986,
3,4 344-348. 3 Davies J, Dedhia H, Morgade C, et al Lindane
poisonings Arch Dermato/ 1 983. 1 1 9 142-144.

Copr. � 1987 Burroughs Wellcome Co. All rights reserved.

� Burroughs W.Ilcom#{149} Co.
3030 Corawallls Road

Wellcome Research tlangle Park, NC 27709 Nl-092
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A Fresh Way to Feed Baby

The manufacturer’s label states a jar of
baby food is a single serving. But it’s
often served in small portions over

two or even three days. As you know,

the process of change begins the first

time a jar is opened.

Heinz Instant Baby Food is mixed

fresh every time. So mother never has
to make a decision about freshness...

or worry about waste.

With Heinz Instant, baby gets the
variety needed for solid nutrition -

cereals, fruits, vegetables, dinners and
desserts. All mixed to just the right
consistency -thin for early feedings,
chunkier as baby adapts to solid food.

Andyou can recommend Heinz
Instant with confidence. Because it’s
all pure and natural food...with no
added sugar, salt, preservatives or
modified starches.

�%EIN�
h�stant BabyFood
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Physicians involved in child growth and development are aware of the
importance of measuring and evaluating linear growth as one of the most
sensitive means for assessing a child’s overall well-being:

Only Half as Many Girls as Boys Are Treated
Yettraditionally, among children with growth hormone inadequacy, only half
as many girls as boys receive treatment-a fact that is borne out in an ongoing
national study of Protropin’ (somatrem for injection) in over 1,700 children
with growth hormone inadequacy2

Recognizing a Growth Problem
Short stature may result from a variety of causes. Girls and boys who fit the
following criteria deserve to be evaluated rt34

. a growth rate of less than 5 cm (2 in) per year before age 5

. a growth rate of less than 4.5 cm (1.8 in) per year after ages

. progressive deviation from the normal growth curve

. a decline in growth rate based on measurements made over four
to six months

Early Referral for Greater Long-Term Growth
Early identification and referral of boys �gj#{231}j� can be especially beneficial
because early treatment of a growth hormone inadequate child results in a
greater clinical response to Protropin growth hormone therapy2

For more information, please call toll-free: 1-800-821 -8590 or 1-800-551 -2231.

41 a

[somatrem10,-injection]
Growth Hormone
from
Genentech Inc.



So does she.
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[somatremforinjection]
Growth Hormone

A Pure Product of Biotechnology

Because All Children Deserve
to Reach Their Full Growth Potential

. Growth hormone in almost limitless supply,
for the treatment of all children lacking adequate
endogenous growth hormone

. Safety and efficacy confirmed in the most
complete clinical studies conducted for any
growth hormone product

References:
1. Underwood LE, Van Wyk JJ Normal and aberrant growth, in Wilson JD. Foster DW (eds)

Textbook ofEndocrinology, ed 7 Philadetphia, WB Saunders Co. 1985, p 175�

2. National Cooperative Gwwth Study Data on tile. Genentech Inc. San Francisco, CA
3. Underwood LE. Rosenfeld RG. Hintz RL Human Growth and Growth Disorders. An Update

University of North Carolina School of Medicine ar�d Stanford University School of Medicine.
October 1985

4. Kaplan SA Growth and growth hormone Disorders of the anterior pituitary, in Kaplan SA (ed).

Clinical Pediatric and Adolescent Endocrinology. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co 1982

Brief summary of prescribing Information

PROTROPIN’ (somatr.m for injection)
INDfCATIONS AND USAGE Protropn somatrem to’ r�ecton) .s nacateo on’y i�r he
0119 term treatment of chIo,er who haVe 90Mb fa�,e a�e 0 a lack of aaeaa’e enoog-

enous growfh hormone secrefon Other ef.o�og es 0� shorl sfatu’e ShOulO be erciuded
CONTRAINDICATIONS Protropn (somaf,em for n�ecf�on) should not be used n sub-
jeCis wdh ctoseO epphyses Protrop n growth hormone shouid nor be used when there s
evoence of any progress�ori of undertgng ntrac,ana eson nf,acranaI Ies�ons ‘rusf be
rracflue and anitumo, fherapy comp’ete pro’ to ns:�furng therapy Proiropn qrowfh ho’-

mone should be d�5COflbnued f there s eudence oi recurrent tumor growth Profroprn
growth hormone when reconstruted ath Bacterostatc Water for n1echon USP (Benzyl
Alcohol Prese,ueol should not be used 5 patents wjth a known senstuty to benZyi
alcohol
WARNINGS Benzyl alcohol as a preservatue fl Bacterostatc Water or ln�ecron has
been associated with toxicity fl newborns When administering Prorropin to newborns
reconstitute with Water for injection USP USE ONLY ONE DOSE PER VIAL AND DISCARD
THE UNUSED PORTION
PRECAUTIONS Protropin Isomatrer for inlectionl should be used only by physicans es
perienced in the diagnosis ano management of patients with pituitaty growth hormone de-
ficiency Patients with growth hormone deficiency secondari to an intracran�ai lesion
shouid be examined freguently for progression or recurrence of the underlying disease
process Because Protropin growth hormone may induce a state of insulin resistance.
patients should be observed for evidence �i glucose .ntoierance Concomitant giucocor-
ricoid therapy may inhibit the growth promoting eitect of Profropn growth hormone Pa
tients with coexisting ACTH deiiciency should have their giucocorticoid replacement dose
carefully adlusted tO avoio an inhibitory effect on growth Hypothyroidism may oeveiop
during Protropin treatment Untreated hypothyroiWsm prevents optimal response to Pro-
tropin growth hormone Therefore patients should have periodic thyroid function tests and
should be treated with thyroid hormone when indicated Slipped capital femorai epiphysis
may occur more frequently in patients with endocrine disorders Physicians and parents
should be alert to the development of a limp or complaints of hip or knee pain in Protropin
treated patents As for any protein a systemic allergic reaction may occur See WARN.
INGS for use of Bacteriostaric Water for inlection USP lBenzyi Alcohol Preservedl in
newborns
ADVERSE REACTIONS
A. Protropin (somatrem for Injection) Approximately 30 percent of all Protropin treated
patients developed persistent antibodies to growth hormone In patients who had been
previously treated with pituitary-derived growth hormone one of twentytwo subiects dc
veioped persistent antibodies to growth hormone in response to Protropin therapy in chil
dren not previously treated with any exogenous growth hormone approximately 40 percent
developed persistent antibodies to growth hormone In general the growth hormone an

bodies are not neutralizing and do not interfere with the growth response to Protropin
growth hormone One of eightyfour subiects treated with Protropin growth hormone for 6
to 36 months developed antibodies associated with high binding capacities and failed to
respond to treatment with Protropin growth hormone In addition to an evaluation of corn
pliance with treatment program and thyroid status testing for antibodies to human growth
hormone should be carried Out in any patient who fails to respond to therapy Additional
short term immunologic and renal function studies were carrred Out in a group of patients
after approximately two years of treatment to detect other potential adverse effects of an

bodies to growth hormone The antibody was determined to be of the lgG class. no an
tibodies to growth hormone of the gE class were detected Testing included immune
complex determination measurement of total hemolytic complement and specific comple
ment components. and immunochemical analyses No adverse effects of growth hormone
antibody formation were observed These findings are supported by a toxicity study con
dvcted in a primate model in which a similar antibody response to growth hormone was
observed Protropin Isomatrem lot inlectionl administered to monkeys by intramuscular
Inlectron at doses oi 25 and 625 pg kg t i w was compared to pituitary-human growth
hormone at the same doses and with placebo over a period of 9d days Most monkeys
treated with high-dose Protropin growth hormone developed persistent antibodies at
week four There were no biologically significant drug related changes in standard labo
ratxry variables Histopathologic examination of the kidney and other selected organs pc
tuitary. lungs liver and pancreasl showed no treatment related toxicity There was no
evidence of immune complexes or immune complex toxicity when the kidney was also cx
amined for the presence of immune complexes and possible toxic effects of immune com
piexes by immunohistochemistry ano electron microscopy
B. Bacterlostatic Water for Injection, USP (Benzyl Alcohol Preserved) Toxicity in
newborns has been associated with benzyl alcohol as a preservative (see WARNINGS)
OVERDOSAGE The recommended dosage of up to Of mg 10 2 IU) per kg body weight
three times per week should not be exceeded due to the potential risk of side effects
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION The Protropin (somarrem for inlecrion) dosage must
be individualized for each patient A dosage and schedule of up to Of mg kg 10 2 lU-kg)
body weight administered three tjmes per week )t i w I by intramuscular in1ection is cc
ommended After the dose has been determined reconstitute each S mg vial with t -5 mL
of Bacteriostatic Water for iniection, USP )Benzyl Alcohol Preserved) only For use in new
borns see WARNINGS The pH of Protropin after reconstitution 5 approximately 78 To
prepare the Protropin solution. in)ect the Bacteriostatic Water for In)ection USP )Benzyl
Alcohol Preserved) into tire vial of Protropin growth hormone aiming the stream of liguid
against the glass wall Then swirl the product vial with a GENTLE rotary motion until the
contents are completely dissolved DO NOT SHAKE Because Protropin growth hormone
is a protein. shaking can result in a cloudy solution Immediately after reconstitution the
Protropin solution should be clear Occasionally alter refrigeration you may notice that
small colorless particles of protein are present in the Prorropin solution This is not un
usual for proteins like Prottopin growth hormone If the solution is cloudy immediately after
reconstitution or refrigeration the contents MUST NOT be inlected Belore and after inWc
tions the septum of the via) should be wiped with an antiseptic solution to prevent con-
tamination of the contents after repeated needle insertions It is recommended that
Protropin growth hormone be administered using sterile disposable syringes and
needles The syringes should be of small enough volume that the prescribed dose can be
drawn from the vial with reasonable accuracy The needle should be of sufficient length
usually t inch or more) to ensure that the inlection reaches the muscular layer

Genentech Inc.
460 Point San Bruno Blvd.
South San Francisco, CA 94080
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RABIES VACCINE U.S.P. (Human Diploid Cell) IMOVAX#{174} RABIES
DESCRIPTION: The IMOVAX RABIES Vaccine pro.

duced by Institut Merieux is a sterile, stable. freeze-dried
suspension ofrabies virus prepared from strain PM-1503-3M

obtained from the Wistar Institute, Philadelphia. PA.

The virus is harvested from infected human diploid cells,

MRC-5 strain, concentrated by ultrafiltration and is

inactivated by beta propiolactone. One dose of reconstituted

vaccinecontainsless than 100 mg albumin, less than 1S0�.tg

neomycin sulfate and 20 �ug of phenol red indicator. The
vaccine is for intramuscular use.

The vaccine contains no preservative or stabilizer. It should

be used immediately after reconstitution.

The potency of Merieux IMOVAX RABIES Vaccine is

equal to or greater than 2.5 international units of rabies

antigen.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: For post-exposure treatment

there are no known specific contraindications to the use of

Merieux IMOVAX RABIES Vaccine. In cases of pre-

exposure immunization, there are no known specific

contraindications other than situations such as developing

febrile illness. etc.

WARNINGS: In both pre-exposure and post-exposure
immunization, the full 1.0 ml dose should be given

intramuscularly.

In the case of pre-exposure immunization, recently a

significant iiscrease has been noted in “immune complex-

like” reactions in persons receiving booster doses of

HDCV.’ The illness characterized by onset 2-21 days post-

booster, presents with a generalized urticaria and may also

include arthralgia, arthritis, angioedema, nausea, vomiting,

fever, and malaise. In no cases were the illnesses life-

threatening. Preliminary data suggest this “immune

complex-like” illness may occur in up to 6% of persons
receiving booster doses and much less frequently in persons

receiving primary immunization. Additional experience
with this vaccine is needed to define more clearly the risk

of these adverse reactions.23

Two cases of neurologic illness resembling Guillain-Barr#{233}

syndrome4’ a transient neuroparalytic illness, that resolved

without sequelae in 12 weeks and a focal subacute central

nervous system disorder temporally associatedwith HDCV,

have been reported.’

All serious systemic neuroparalytic or anaphylactic reactions

to a rabies vaccine should be immediately reported to the

state health department or the Division ofViral Diseases,

Center for Infectious Diseases. CDC, 404-329-3095 during

working hours, or 404-329-2888 at other times.2

PRECAUTIONS: General-When a person with a history
of hypersensitivity must be given rabies vaccine, anti-

histamines may be given; epinephrine (1:1000) should be

readily available to counteract anaphylactic reactions. and

the person should be carefully observed after immunization.

While the concentration of antibiotics in each dose of

vaccine is extremely small, persons with known hyper-

sensitivity to any ofthese agents could manifest an allergic

reaction. While the risk is small, it should be weighed in

light of the potential risk ofcontracting rabies.

Drug Interactions - Corticosteroids, other immuno-

suppressive agents. and immunosuppressive illnesses can
interfere with the development of active immunity and

predispose the patient to developing rabies. Immuno-

suppressive agents should not be administered during post-
exposure therapy, unlessessentialfor the treatment ofother

conditions. When rabies post-exposure prophylaxis is

administered to persons receiving steroids or other

immunosuppressivetherapy, it isespecially important that

serumbe testedfor rabiesantibodytoensurethat an adequate

response has developed.2

Usage in Pregnancy- Pregnancy Category C. Animal
reproduction studies have not been conducted with

IMOVAX RABIES Vaccine. It is also not known whether
the product can cause fetal harm when administered to a

pregnant womanorcan affect reproductivecapacity. Rabies

vaccine shouldbe given to a pregnant woman only if clearly

needed.

Because of the potential consequences of inadequately

treated rabies exposure and limited data that indicate that

fetal abnormalities have not been associated with rabies

vaccination, pregnancy is not considered acontraindication

to post-exposure prophylaxis.2’ If there is substantial

risk ofexposure to rabies, pre-exposureprophylaxis may

also be indicated during pregnancy.2

Pediatric Use - Both safety andefficacy in children have been

established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Once initiated, rabies pro-
phylaxis should not be intemapted or discontinued because

oflocalor mild systemic adverse reactions to rabies vaccine.
Usually such reactions can be successfully managed with

anti-inflammatory and antipyretic agents (e.g. aspirin).

Reactions after vaccination with HDCV are less common

than with previously available vaccines.’38 In a study

using five doses of HDCV, local reactions, such as pain,
erythema, and swellingor itching at the injection site were
reported in about 25% of recipients of HDCV, and mild

systemic reactions such as headache, nausea, abdominalpain,
muscle aches and dizziness were reported in about 20% of
recipients.

Serious systemic anaphylactic or neuroparalytic reactions

occurring during the administration ofrabies vaccines pose

a dilemma for the attending physician. A patient’s risk of
developing rabies must be carefully considered before

deciding to discontinue vaccination. Moreover, the use of

corticosteroids to treat life-threatening neuroparalytic

reactions carries the risk ofinhibiting the development of

active immunity to rabies. It isespecially important in these

cases that the serum ofthe patient be tested for rabies anti-

bodies. Mvice andassistanceon the management of serious

adverse reactions in persons receiving rabies vaccines may

be sought from the state health department or CDC.2
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RABIES IMMUNE GLOBULIN (HUMAN) U.S.P. IMOGAM#{174} RABIES
DESCRIPTION: Rabies Immune Globulin (Human)

IMOGAM5 RABIES is a sterile solution of antirabies
immunoglobulin (10-18% protein) for intramuscular

administration. It ispreparedbycoldalcohol fractionation

from pooled venous plasma ofindividuals immunized with

Rabies Vaccine prepared from human diploidcells(HDCV).
The product is stabilized with 0.3 M glycine and contains
1:10,000 sodium ethylmercurithiosalicylate (thimerosal) as

a preservative. The globulin solution has a pH of 6.8±0.4

adjusted with sodiuns hydroxide or hydrochloric acid. The

product is standardized against the U.S. Standard Rabies
Immune Globulin. The U.S. unit ofpotency is equivalent
to the International Unit (lU.) for rabies antibody. The

product is prepared from units ofhuman plasma that have

been testedandfoundnegativefor hepatitis B surfaceantigen

(HBsAg) by FDA-required tests.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Rabies Immune Globulin
(Human)shouldnotbe administered in repeated doses once
vaccinetreatment hasbeeninitiated. Rxpeatingthedosemay
interfere with maximum active immunity expected from

the vaccine.

WARNINGS: Rabies Immune Globulin (Human) should
be given with caution to patients with a history of prior
systemic allergic reactions following the administration of

human immune globulin preparations or those individuals

allergic to thimerosal.

I�rsons with specific IgA deficiency have increased potential

for developing antibodies tolgA andcould have anaphylactic

reactions to subsequent administration ofblood products

containing IgA.’2

PRECAUTIONS: General- Rabies Immune Globulin
(Human)should notbeadministeredintravenouslybecause
of the potential for serious reactions. Injection should be
made intramuscularly andcare shouldbe taken todraw back

on the plunger of the syringe before injection in order to

becertain that the needle is not in ablood vessel. Although

systemic reactions to immunoglobulin preparations are rare,

epinephrine should be available for treatment of acute

anaphylactoid symptoms. As with all preparations given

intramuscularly. bleeding complications may be encoun-

tered in patients with bleeding disorders.

Drug Interactions - Live virus vaccines such as measles
vaccines should not be given close to the time of Rabies

Immune Globulin (Human) administration because anti-

bodies in the globulin preparation may interfere with the

immune response to the vaccination. Immunization with

livevaccines shouldnot begiven within three months after
Rabies Immune Globulin (Human) administration.

Pregnancy Category C-Animal reproduction studies have

not been conducted with Rabies Immune Globulin

(Human). It is also not known whether RIG(H)can cause

fetalharm when administered to a pregnant woman or can

affect reproductive capacity. RIG(H) should be given to a
pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Local or mild systemic adverse

reactions to the globulin after intramuscular injections are

uncommon3’ and may be treated symptomatically. Local

tenderness, soreness or stiffness of the muscles may occur
at the injection site and may persist for several hours after

injection. Urticaria and angioedema may occur. Anaphylac-

tic reactions, although rare, have been reported following

injection of human inxmune globulin preparations.

REFERENCES:

1. Fudenberg H.H. Sensitization to inumunoglobulins and

hazards ofgamma globulin therapy. pp 211-220 in Merler

E., Editor, Immunoglobulins: biologic aspects andclinical
uses. National Academy of Sciences. Wash., D.C., 1970.

2. Pineda A.A. and Taswell HF. Transfusion reactions

associated with anti-IgA antibodies: Report offour cases
and review of the literature. Transfusion 15:10-15 (1975).

3. Janeway CA., Rosen F.S. The gamma globulins. IV.

Therapeutic uses of gainnsa globulins. N EngIJ Med

275:826-831 (1966).

4. Kjellman H. Mverse reactions to human immune serum
globulin in Sweden (1969-1978) pp 143-150. Immuno-
globulins: Characteristics and uses ofintravenous prepara-

tions. Alving B.M. and FinlaysonJ.S., Editors. U.S. Dept.

Health & Human Services, DHHS Publ. No. (FDA)

80-9005, Wash., D.C., 1980.

Issued January, 1984

Manufactured by: INSTITUT MERIEUX
Lyon-France, U.S. License No. 384

Distributed by: MERIEUX INSTITUTE, INC.

Miami, Florida 33126

800-327-2842, (305) 593-9577

a� MERIEUX INSTITUTE, INC.
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American DentalAssociotion Seal

ofAcceptancewhen choosin9
fluoride preparations.

.

C 1987 Colgafe-Hoyt Laboratories

How many of your patients
live on the wrong side of the facts?

I-’rescribe

and Lozi-Tabs#{174}
for babies and children who aren’t gettingenough fluoride from their drinkingwater.
Luridedropscontain O.125()�)mg Fperdrop.Also available: Lurideassorted fruit-flavored Lozi-Tabs
in dosesofO.25,O.5,and 1.0 mg F,and LUrIdO-SF1 mg Lozi-Tabswith noartificial flavororcolor. _________
Luridecontains no sugarorsoccharin. USPqualitycontrolled-instructpharmocisltodispenseas written. _________
I Gambowski, 0 The effects oltluoridation on dentalcore demand. Comp Cont Ed. 5(8) 689. 1984 2Aasenden, R . and TC

Peebles Effects offluoride supplementation from birth on human deciduous and permanenffeefh. Arch Oral Biot 19 321. 1978

Colgate-Hoyt Laboratories
Division of Colgate-Palmolive Co

I OneColgateWay . Canton, MA 02021

For complete productinformation and prescription pads, cailColgate-Hoyt, toll-free: 1-800-225-3756.



The New
Ackrad INCATM
� the Standardfor Infant Nasal

Cannulaefor CPAP is better than ever

SECURE The unique headband
attachment assures that the cannulae
will stay in the nares.

CONVENIENT The infant is not
“attached” to airway tubing and can
even be held by its mother.

Sample furnished on request.

,/

�)4�

�-I

MEW LA� &�RE
GA14NULAE IN ALL-
SSIZES FOR MAXIMUM
FLOW, MINIMAL
P�E�URE D�3P

R�SE CAM�
�T,�1w R�R OPrIMUM
H1� N t4A�ES

L�4�J:�- IN TUBIN&
NOW P�- CURVEp
-1�04�t4P 5r�E,�s
C,ANNOLJ5� �4�\5�

IL ACKRAD LABORATORIES, Inc. (201) 276-6390
. 70 Jackson Drive, P.O. Box 1085, Cranford, NJ 07016

A24

LURIDE#{174}DROPS Ietyou adjust dosage to
0.125 (Y8) mg. F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements such as Luride drops and
tablets, used daity, prevented caries as effective�y as �uoridated water) Luride
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 80% when
used on a daily basis in non-fluoridated areas.2 (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 7.93)
Luride drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike many fluoride-vtamin
combinations. And you can adjust dosage to the nearest 0.125 mg. F-
to a single /8 mg. drop.

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS#{174}TABLETS: 3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let it dissolve in the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical choice. A variety of delicious fruit flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the habit of
consistent, continuous use.Three strengths available-1.O mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F

LURIDE’ BRAND OF SODIUM FLUORIDE DENTAL CARIES PREVENTIVE
DESCRIFTION and HOW SUPPLIED:

All LURIDE systemic fluoride products are tree of sugar and saccharin.

Product
Sttength
(F ION)

Package
Size Flavor

DROPS Approx.
0 125 mg
per dtop

30 ml. peach

0.25 F TABLETS 0.25 mg.
pet tablet

(quarterstrength)

120 vanilla

O.5FTABLETS 0.5mg
pet tablet

lhaltitrengthl

120
120cr

grape
grape

1.0 F TABLETS 1.0 mg.
pet tablet

(lull-strength)

120

1000
5000�

cherry & assorted
(cherry, orange, lemoe, lime)

cherry, assorted
cherry

SF 1.0 F
TABLETS

1 0 mg.
per tablet

(toll-strength)

120 Special Formula. no
artificial tlavo or color.

‘For dispensing only in quantities containing 120 mg. F. or less.
CAUTION: Federal (U.S.A.) law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE FLEXtBIL11�Y:
Adjustable dose LURIDE gives you the flexibility to prescribe optimal DAILY
(based on age and fluoride content of water).

dosage

FContent Doily Dosage (Flootide Ion)’
01 Dtinking Watet Birth to Age 2 Age 23 Age 313

less than 0 3 ppm D 25 mg tab 0.5 mg. tab
or 2 drops or 4 drops

1 0 mg tab
or 8 drops

0.3 to 0 7 ppm one-halt above dosage

over D.7 ppm Flsoride dietary supplements conttaindicated

‘American Dental Association, Accepted Dental Therapeutics, Edition 40 1984, page
401 . American Academy of Padiatrics, Commillee on Nulrilion, Fluoride supp)emen-
lation: revised dosage schedu)e. Pediatrics 63:150-152, 1979.

PRECAUTIONS: Recommended dosage should not be exceeded since prolonged
overdosage may resuft in dental I luorosis.

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, FJ., and White, C.L Sodium fluoride tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8-12,1960.

(2) Aasenden, R., and Paebles, TC. Effects of fluoride supplementation from birth on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Biol. 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115, 1978.

Leukemia.
It� no longer

a death
sentence.

When you were young, no

form ofcancer terrified your
parents more than leukemia did.

Just fifteen years ago, a child
with leukemia could expect to
live only months.

But, thanks to research,
things have changed.

Children who once lived
months are now living years.
Many ofthem are growing up.
Some are already adults, living
normal lives.

Did you ever wonder what
the American Cancer Society did
with the money you gave us?
Well, some out went to leukemia
research. And, if we had more,
we could do more.

Give to the American
Cancer Society.

American Cancer Society�
This space cx,ntr,buvd by ike pssbbsher as a public service.



EXTENSIVELY TESTED
CLINICALLY PROVEN COLDS RELIEF

EFFECTI ESTION

SIGNIFICANT ANTITUSSIVE EFFECT

EFFICACY THAT’S WELL DOCUMENTED:
The efficacy of Vicks �k�poRub has been documented in extensive clinical studies.
These studies show that VapoRub provides statistically significant decongestant
and antitussive effect. In fact, VapoRub provides relief of nasal congestion corn-
parable to thatfound with an oral nasal decongestant.

SUITABLE FOR MANY PATIENTS:
VapoRub is externally applied so there is never a fear of overmedication or drug
interaction. It is equally effective for adults and children whose age, condition or
treatment regimen contraindicates oral products. And, it is especially suitable for
infants (6 months and older).

ENVIABLE SAFETY PROFILE:
VapoRub ointment has been used safely for generations by millions of
patients.

PROFESSIONAL SAMPLES ARE AVAILABLE:
This cold season Vicks will be telling consumers to ask you about
VapoRub when they have a cold. Please be sure to order your supply
of VapoRub professional samples, when the request brochures come
to your office.

RECOMMEND

Vicks#{174}VapoRub#{174}
CLINICALLY PROVEN COLDS RELIEF
For additional samples or clinical information on the efficacy
and safety ofVapoRub, write: ‘�poRub Professional Department,
Richardson-Vicks, Inc., Ten Westport Road, CT 06897 © 1987



Kip#{174}
Soft vinyl
nipple can’t

Others
Latex
deteriorates;
can

#{149}�the
�Ufirst
u�. tears#{174}0 1986 Kiddie Products, Inc.

Flared
edge helps
prevent
irritation.

Flexible

You probably know �n�e

that a baby’s urge casity.

to suck is a natural one-piece

instinct that feeding �
alone may not satisfy.
That’s why pacifiers
may be appropriate

for a child.
But are you aware that many pacifiers have built-in safety

hazards? Including some of the most popular brands?

The First Years#{174}puts safety first,

The First Years pacifier was designed for infant safety and
reviewed for overall appeal by a maternity

hospital and members of our unique

Mothers’ Council. Both enthusiastic-

approved it. The result is Kip,
a reliable can trust.

vs, the

Many popular pacifier nipples are made of

latex. Because saliva breaks down latex,

Multiple-
piece
design.

they warn you to
test the nipple each
time it’s used, to
make sure it won’t

Hard separate and become
can cause a choking hazard.
irritation. ,

Our Kip is one-
piece, super-soft

vinyl that’s 100% nitrosamine-free. It will never deteriorate
or come apart. And, as you can see, it has many other
features that help take the worry out of quiet time.

Get to know our family.

Kip and our exclusive Newborn Kip (just right for
smaller newborn mouths) are just two of the over 200
thoughtfully-designed, mother-tested products we

make that naturally complement
a parent’s loving care.

Call 1-800-225-0382 toll-free
for further information.





suLFATE/GLAXO)

.,�$ PIDCO173-0351-54

�t) 16 Fl. Oz (1 PInt)

� Ventolin#{174}

� Syrup
2mg
per 5 ml

Ciutlon: � law

proiwbats aa�.ne�ng
w�oLd pm$c�

�pos#{149}nCywpmu.d aw�esr�.

l.ca �
Ex� �

UP2mg�5mI
Unsurpassed
bronchodHator therapy
that goes down easy
U Effective relief within 30 minutes. ..lasts as long as

6 hours

U Promotes compliance with a flavorful taste and
simple starting dosage regimen:

2 to 6 years-O.1 mg/kg body weight t.i.d. not to
exceed 1 tsp (2 mg) t.i.d.
6 to 14 years-i tsp (2 mg) t.i.d. or q.i.d.
14 years and older-i to 2 tsp (2 to 4 mg) t.i.d.
or q.i.d.

Please see full Prescribing Information for dosage adjustment.

. Free of undesirable additives-no sulfites, sugar,
alcohol, or tartrazine (yellow dye #5)
Side effects seen with VENTOLIN Syrup in older children and adults are similar to those of
other sympathomimetic agents. In children 2 to 6 years old. excitement was noted in
approximately 20% and nervousness in 15%.

*potency expressed as albuterol

VES 040 #{149}Printed in USA-August 1987

VENrOLIN$YRUP
(ALBUTEROLSUL�TE/GLAXO)2mg75ml

Potency expressed as albuterol
The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see com-
plate prescribing information in VENTOLIN Syrup product labeling.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: VENTOLIN Syrup is indicated mr the
reiief of bronchospasm in adults and children 2 years of age and older
with reversible obstructive airway disease

CONTRAINDICATIONS:VENTOLlN� Syrup is contraindicated in
patients with a history of hypersensiiivityto any of its components.

PRECAUTIONS: General: Although albuterol usuallyhas minimal
effects on the beta-adrenoceptors ofihe cardiovascularsystem atthe
recommended dosage. occasional!ythe usualcard�vascularand CNS
stimulatory effects common to allsympathomimeticagents have been
seen with patients treatedwith albuterol. necessitatinqdiscontinuation.
Therefore, albuteacl should be usedwith caution in patientswith car-
diovasculardisorders, includingcoronary insumciencyand hyperten-
510ff. in pataentsw8h hyperthyroidism or dlabetes mellitus. and in
�tientswhoamunusuaHy responsivetosympathomimeticamines.

Largedoses of sitravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate
pre-existingdiabetes mellitusand ketoacidosis. Additionally albuterol
awdutherbeta-agonists given intravenously. may cause adecrease in
serum potassium. possiblythrough intracellularshunting.The decrease
isusuallytransient, not requiring supplementatlan.The relevance of
theseobssrvatrnns totheuse ofVENTOUN Syrup is unknown.
�jsaalIssfsrPa�s�sTheactionof VENTOUN Syrup may last upto
sixhours. andtherefore it should not betaken morefreguentlythan
recommended. Do not increasethedose or freguencyof medicatten
without medical consuftation. If symptoms get worse. medicat con-
sultation should besoughtpromptly
�eglutsradIs.s: Theconcomitant use of VENTOLIN Syrup and other
oralsympathomimetlcagents is notrecommended sincesuchcom-
t�ned use may lead todeletedouscardlovascular e*eCtS.ThiS recom-
mendatlon does not precludethejudicious useofanacrosol
bronchodNatoroftheadrenergicstimulanttype inpatients receiving
VENTOUN Syrup. Suchconcomitantuse. however. should be individu-

alized and not given on a routine basis. If regular coadministration is
required. then alternative therapy should be considered

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution tn patients
being treated with monoamine oxidase inhibitors ortricyclic astade-
pressants because the action of albuterol on the vascular system may
be potentiated

Beta.receptor blocking agents and albutarol inhibitthe e�ectot each
other.

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, lmpei,msutsIFe,�IIty’.Albuterol sul-
fate. like other agents in its class. caused a signiflcantdose-related
increase in the incidence ofbenign leiomyomasofthe mesovarium in
a twoyearstudyintherat. atdoses coriespondingto 2.9. and46times
themaximum human(childweighing2l kg)oraldose. lnanotherseudy
this e�ectwas blocked bythecoadminlatration of propranolol.The
relevance ofthesefindingstohumans ISOOIknOWCLM 18-month
study in mice and alifetime studyin hamsters revealed noevidence of
tumorigenicaty Studies with albuterol revealed noevidenceofmuta-
genesis. Reproductidnstudies in ratsrevealed noevidenceof unpaired
fertility

PrilusesI: � has
been showntobeteratogenicin micewhen givensubcutaneously in
doses correspondingto a2timesthe maximum human(childweighing
21 kg)oral dose.There are noadequateand well-controlled studies in
pregnantwomen. Mbuterol shouldbeuseddunngpregnancyofflyif the
potentialbene8tjustilesthepotential risktothefetus.A reproduction
studyin CD-i micewith albuterolshowed cleft palateformation in 5 of
111 (4�fetusesatO.25mg/kgand anlOof 108(9.3%)fetusesat25
mg/kg. Nonewas observed atO.025mg/l#{231}g.Cleftpalatealsooccurred
iv 22of 72 (30.5%)fatusestreatedwith2.5mg/kglaoproterenol(posi-
tivecontrol). A reproduction studyin Stride Dutch rabbits revealed
cranioschlsisin 7of 19(37%)fetusesat 5Omg/kgcorresponding to46
timesthemaximum human(childweighing 21 kg)oraldose ofalbuterol
sulfate.
Laleeuud Oskeery: Oral albuterol has been shown todelay preterm
laborin some reports.Thereare presentlynowell-contiolled studies
thatdemonstratethat twill stoppreterm labororpreventlaboratterm.
Therefore, cautious useof VENTOUN(eibuterol sulfatefllaxo) Syrup
is required in pregnantpatientswhengivenforrelief of bronchospasm
soastoavoid interfemnceedthuterine contractility Usein such
pabents should be restadcted to those patlents in whom the bene)ts
cleanlyoutweighthe risks.
Nw� Mothersltisnot known whetherthisdrugisexcreted in

human milk. Because ofthe potentialfortumorigenicityshown for
albuterolin animal studies. adecision should bemadewhetherto die-
continue nursingortodiscontinuethe drug. taking intoaccountthe
importanceofthe drugto the mother.
PsdlatrlcUse: Safety and effectiveness in children below 2years of
age have not yet been adequatelydemonstrated.
ADVERSEREACTIOI8&Theadversereactionstoalbuterol are sam-
ilarto othersympathomimeticagents.Themostfrequentadverse
reactions in adults and older childrenweretremor(1O oflOO patients):
nervousness and shakiness(9oflOO): headache(4oflOO): dizziness
andincreasedappetite(3 oflOO): hyperactivityand excitement(2 of
100): and tachycardia. epistaxis. sleeplessness (1 of 100).Thefollow-
ing adverseeffects each occurred ideas Chant oflOO patients:
muscle spasm. disturbed sleep. epigastric pain. cough. palpitations.
stomachache. irritable behavior, ddated pupils. sweating. chestpain.
and weakness.

lnyoung children 2to Byears ofage. someadverse reactions were
noted more frequentlythan in adults and older children.These include
excitement(irs2O% ofpatients�. nervousness(15%): hyperkinesia(4%):
insomnia. tachycardia. and gastrointestinalsymptoms(2%): and an-
orexia. emotionallability pallor.fatigue. and conjunctivitis (1%).

Inaddition. albuterol, llkeofhersympathomimeticagents. cancause
hypertension, angina. vomiting. vertigo. centralnervous systemstim-
ulatiori. unusualtaste, arid drying orimtation oftheoropharynx.

The reactions aregeneraltytransient in nature. and it is usuallynot
necessaryto discontinuetreatment with VENTOUN(albuterol cut-
fate/Glasto)Syrup. In selected cases. howevnc dosage may bereduCed
temporarily afterthe reaction has subsided. dosage should be
rncreased in smalluicrementstothe optimaldosage.

OVffiDOSAGE Information concerning possibleoverdosageand its
treatmentappears in thefull prescribing information.

HOW SUPPLIEft VENTOUN Syru� a cleac orange-yellow liquid
with astrawberryllaver. contains 2 mg of albuterolas the sulfate per
5m1 inboetles of l6ftuidouncea(one pint)(NDC 0173-0351-54).

S$srebslwee. 2#{176}and 3#{176}C(36#{176}�4$O�
Glaxo
Manufacturedfor Glaxolnc.. ResearchTriangle Park. NC 27709 by
Schering Corporation. Kenilworth. NJ 07033

R83-500 July1967



PER-Q-CATH#{174}

A PERCUTANEOUSLy
INSERTED CENTRAL VENOUS

CATHETER

ELIMINATES TRAUMA OF SURGERY
REDUCES SEPSIS, PROVIDES A
VARIETY OF PLACEMENT SITES

SIZES 1 .9 FRENCH
2.8 FRENCH
4.8 FRENCHUMBIUCRH Il#{174}

AN UMBILICAL VESSEL
CATHETER WITH LUER

LOCKING HUB

REDUCES INTIMAL VESSEL

IRRITATION, THROMBUS

AND MAINTAINS PATENCY

MM NUTRICATH#{174}

SIZES 3.5 FRENCH
5 FRENCH
8 FRENCH

A FEEDING CATHETER FOR
LONG TERM NG & NJ USE

EASILY PLACED, DOES NOT-
STIFFEN, AND HAS TWO SIDE

HOLES AND END HOLE.

SIZES 5 FRENCH
8 FRENCH

SI LASTIC#{174}

URI-CATH#{174} THORA-CATH#{174}

A CHEST DRAINAGE
CATHETER WITH OR
WITHOUT TROCAR.

p

44M0
. A #{149}A

WHY DID GESCO SELECT “SILASTIC”#{174}
FOR ITS NEONATAL CATHETERS?

Drawing from more than 30 years of research and development, demonstrating superior

results over other materials in prosthetic implantables, in cardiovascular and neurological

invasive implements . . . Silastic#{174} has shown to be:

1. Essentially non-reactive to body tissues and body fluids.

2. Free of placticizers or additives that when leached out from the catheter can cause
the device to become stiffand inflict damage on removal or during use.

3. Non-supportive of bacterial growth.

4. Characterized bya non-wettable surfacewhich minimizes blood platelet destruction
and contact hemolysis, resists clothng, sticking and encrustation.

5. Resiliently soft, thereby, significantly reducing tissue and vessel irritation or damage

commonly associated with stiffthermoplastics in longterm invasive applications.
6. Non-adherent to tissues, avoiding necrotizing of marginal wound cells, permithng

easy removal of catheters with minimum site trauma.

A CLOSED URINARY

DRAINAGE SYSTEM

MINIMIZES TISSUE REACTION -

URETHRAL IRRITATION &
ENCRUSTATION

SIZES 5 FRENCH
8 FRENCH

SIZES 9.6 FRENCH
12 FRENCH
14 FRENCH

A COMPANY SENSITIVE TO THE NEEDS OF ThE NEONATAL PATIENT

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE
PRODUCTS AND OTHERS PLEASE CALL
1 -800-531 -5814. IN TEXAS 512-699-0444.

SILASTIC IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF DOW CORNING

GESCO INTERNATIONAL
P.O. BOX 690188
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78269
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(acetaminophen)

The great taste that turns
1 fiahtina tiaers



GENERATIONAL INEQUITY

The percentage of young families who own their homes has declined since

1980 because of stubbornly high interest rates. Yearly earnings for workers

younger than 35 have declined 15 percent, after inflation, since 1973. And the

percentage of children who live below the poverty line has jumped 50 percent

since 1980.

Meanwhile, the proportion of federal spending allocated to older Americans

has risen steadily as their numbers have increased, thanks primarily to greater

longevity.

Submitted by Student

From Greenhouse S: Passing the buck from one generation to another. The New York Times Aug

17, 1986.

SOCIAL INEQUALITY IN FREQUENCY OF LOW BIRTH WEIGHT

Low birth weight [outcome in pregnancy in Tasmania 1982-4] whether from
growth retardation or premature delivery, had a strong association with socio-

economic status:

Socio-economic Status LBW Rate

(Singleton)

Professional 2.9
Intermediate 3.3
Skilled 4.7

Semi-skilled 4.8
Unskilled 4.9
Unemployed 7.0

Submitted by Student

From Ministerial Review. Health Education and Promotion in Victoria (Australia). June 1986.

A36



TrophAmine� (6% Amino Acid Injection)

Achieving normal growth with neonatal and
pediatric TPN: Kendall McGaw delivers.

p TPN pati.nts, standard
cid tI,.rapy con Iad to

ical abnormalitks.
sp.dfy �
in. Acid Inpdion)
iilizs plasma amino acid
iitioiis that spur gi�wtIi.
ur pediatric patients re-
N for nutritional support
ht gain, TrophAmine is
er.
�mine is the only amino
Lion that duplicates the
! narrow range of plasma
id concentrations found
or supporting new tissue

synthesis and growth.
In fact, TrophAmine

was developed to repro-
duce the two-hour,
postprandial amino acid
profile of a one-month
old, normal breast-fed
baby. This results in
LBW neonatal growth
rates that match third
trimester intrauterine
growth�.2 No other amino
acid formulation can

make this statement.

How TrophAmine
works.
TrophAmine is the most
nutritionally complete
amino acid solution for

vith 18 amino acids plus
�nd it is the only amino acid
0 provide adequate amounts
ential pediatric amino acid
derived from its precursor,
L-tyrosine (NAT).
itional amino acid solu-
ially result in an abnormal
mino acid profile. Normal-
; profile with TrophAmine
I excellent weight gain,
I nitrogen balance and
changes in liver function
trs.
vide optimal nutrition
� for normal growth, only
‘ine delivers.
page for brief uummary of prescribing

�DALL IflcGAW
ORATORIES, INC.



Ip Your Patients
“Make Every Ride
A Safe Ride”

Children and Car Safety
Child Safety Seat Checkup S

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup S

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on
Teen vehicle Safety S

Teens Who Drink and Drive:
Reducing the Death Toll __________S

SUBTOTAL ________S_______

Handling Charge S 2.50

TOTAL ORDER S

Make check or money order payable to American Academy of Pediatrics.

Charge orders, call: 1-800-433-9016. MasterCardVisa accepted.

:i AAP Member ID Number__________________ E Non-member

Please print:

Name

Address

City State Zip Code

PEDS
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TrophAmlne5 (6% AmIno Acid Injection)
REFER TO PACKAGE INSERT FOR ruii PRESCRIBING INFORMATiON.
THE FOLLOWING IS A BRIEF SUMMAR’�
WARNING: Pmm*eral etntlos skisid be wed sely by Iteseia.IIIar wills Its amlelstratlen and
C..#{149}IICndl*s.
DeacdpIIsu
Each rot mi contains
Ess�lat wet.. acids
isoleucine USP 0 49 #{231}
LeucineuSP 084 g
Lysine added as Lysine ucerate USP 0 49
Methinnine USP 0 20 Q
Phenyiaianine use 0 29 9
ThrennirteuSP 025 �
TryptsoiiaruSP 0t2 9
VaiinellSP 047 �
Cysteine HC1.HO use <o 02 g
Histidine use’ 0 29
tyrosine us 0 04 � tyrnuine U5P and 0 2 o NAceryi-L Tyrosine. 0 4 �
NeacasiMial 1dM acids
Sistine us� 0 32 9
ur�inine U5P 0 73 g
PrniineU5P 041 g
Serinell5P 023 g
Giecine use o 22 #{231}
L Aspanic ucin 0 19 �
L Giuramic ucid 0 30 �
Tauiine � 0015
Sodium Yerabisuifite NF as an anrinzidarr 0 050
Water or iniection U5P to
pH ad�usted with Giaciai Acetic ucia use
pH Acorn 55
Calculated Osntoiarity Appro 525 mOurn/liter
Concentration of Electrolytes mEg iirer/ sogium 5 Acetate appro 56 provided as acetic acid and iysine acetate�
Chloride<3
Knir LE Snyderman 5E The amino acid reQuirements 01 irtants JAMA17S42I r24t27 1961
Rigo J senterre J is arrow essential or the nennares� Slat NewneSs 32 73-76 1977

‘Gauli S Stumar JA Raiha tcv oe�eis�menr of mamrnaiian sulfur metabolism Absence of cystothinease in
human etai tissues Psdlatr Ru 6 539.547 1972

indications and us lro�flumine S nOicatea Or lie flutritiOnS Support 0? nianrs includinQ hose of low birth
*ei9ht avu younQcirii en reQuir/riq TPN w�a eirher cenrrai oi ieiDherai iniusior routes Parenreral nutrition *iih 6%
lrophOrrrine s ndicared 0 7reveflt rorroqen and weight loss or treat neQalive nirroqen balance in naIls anC young
� where 1 tie alimentary had by the Ota/ gastrostonry Di leiunostomy route cannot or should not � used
)r aoeauate proten rrraue �s trot teas,bie try tniese routes 2 gastrointestinal absorption or protein is impaired or
3 protein reQuirements are subsrantiaily increased as *itfl etensive turns Dosage route oi administration and

concomitant niusion (it non protejn calories are dependent on uarious tactois such as nutritional and metabolic
stat/s di he patent anlcwated duration ot parenteral out/tional support and vein ioierance Central Vneus
Nutrition Central venous ntusidn should be consoered when amino acid solut/ons are to be admied with tryper
ton/c letrose to promote rote/n synttiesis n rrypercataboiic or severely depleted inrants orthose reQuiring long
term puienteral nut//ti/n e�I Parsntwml Nntrftlsn For moderately catabolic or depicted patients in whom
inn cenira/ ueno�s oi�le s nol nd,catpd 0/lured amno vcd solutsons rn/ed C/rh 5 0% dextrose solutions may
tie nt�sed by leripneia/ un/n supplemented /1 desired C/tb al emulsion Conl,aladicstlows trophumine is con
ra/nd/cated t patients wilt) untreated anuria hepatic coma inborn errors ot amino acid metabolism including

/b/si#{149}�rivoluing brancned chan am/no acid metabolism such as maple s up urine disease and sovaleric acidema
1 trypisersi/uty 0 onn .�i more amno ac/Ps present n ne solution ewluga bate ettective use or parenteral

�!n edu/es a unoweoqe �r nut/i/Sn as eel as Clinical epertise in recognition and treatment or the compica
ions ancn can cccu Frw�neM svaiwatlwn and laberater� dstwriuinallows saw necessary lee preps,

mewltorlwg II parsetwral iisuiOow. Studies should /nclude blood sugar serum proteins kidney and liver unction
tests electrolytes iremogiam carSon diOude content serum osrnolaltes blood cultures and blood ammonia
levels bdmnsTaiin �f amino acids ii ne piesnncn oi Impaired renal unction or gastrointestinal Seeding may
augment an already elevated blood urea ritioqen Patients *ltii adoremla mom any cause should not be ntused
*11 aminO acids ethos! regard to total nitrogen ntake Administration or intravenous solutions can cause fluid and or
5/lulO veil/ad resulting in dilution 0 serum electrolyte concentrations overtrydration congested states or
Pulmonary edema the isv ot dilui/Orial states is nve’sely proportional to the electrolyte concentrations ot the
Solutions the Isu or Solute overload causing congested states with peripheral and pulmonary edema is directly
ir/iport/onal to the electrolyte concentrations jt the Solutions udministtatron oi amino acid solutions to a
patieni with hepatc nsuttciency may result in plasma amino acid imbalances hyperammoremia prerenal azotemra
Stupor OnO coma iiyperammonema is or spwclal sIgnifIcance is slants as its occurrence in the syndrome
caused try genetic metabolic detects s sometimes associated although not necessarily in a causal relationship *110
mental retardation this reaction appears to be oose niated and 5 more likely to develop luring pnoionged therapy It 15
essential that blood ammonia tie measured treduently ti intants the mechanisms ot this reaction are not clearly
ieilned but may involve genetic detects and immature �r subclinically imparted liver unction Conservative doses
.5 vmin� acids should be given dictated try tie nutritional status ot the patient ShOuld symptoms p1 hyperammonemia
develop amine acid administration should be discOntInued and thC patient s clinical status reevaluated this
product contains sodium metabisuliite a Sultile that may cause allergic type reactions .ep hives itching cheeping
anaphylas fl cedain susceptible persons ulthough toe overall prevalence or sultite sensitivity in the qeneral
population 5 probably toe It /5 seen more treguently ri asthmatic or in atopic nonasthmvtic persons Pracaullewa
General Clinical evaluation and periodic laboratory determinations ate necessary to monitor chanpes in lord
balance electrolyte concentrations and acid base balance durIng prolonned parenteral therapy or whenever the
Cohditi/n ot he patient *arraets sucn evaluation Sgml/cant deviations rrom normal concentrations may reQuite
the use or additional electrolyte supplements Strongly hypertonic nutrient Solutions shouid he administered via an
Inttwenous catheter placed in a central vein preterabiy the superior vena cava Care should be taken to avoid
circulatory overload particularly IC patients reth cardiac insufticlency Special care must be taker ehen giving
hypertonIc Oetrose to a diabetIc or pm diabetic patient to prevent severe hyperglycemia in such patients insulin
may be reQuired Sdmlnistrarion Qr glucose at a rate eceeding the patient s utilidatron rate may lead to hypergiycemia
coma and death AdminIstration ‘it amino acids *ittrout carbohydrates may result in the accumulation or ketone
bodies In the triPod Correction or this ketonemia may be achieved by the administration or carbohydrate Par emulsion
cradministration should be considered chenprolonged more than S days parenteral nutrition is reQuired in order
to prevent essential tatty acid deticiency 5 F u b Serum lipids should be monitored for evidence 01 E F 0 b in
palients maintained on tat tree tPN Peripheral administration or trophAmine .6% Amino Acid tniectlon reQuires
appropriate dilution and provision ill adeduare calories Care should betaken to assure proper piacementorthe needle
cithin the lumen ot toe vein lOp venipuncture site should se nspectedtrnoiuently or signs or intiltratidin It venous
thrombosis or phlebitis Occurs discontinue inrusions or cnanpe intusion site and initiate aPPropriate treatment
F traordinary electrolyte iosses Such as may occur during protracted nasogastric suction vomiting diarrhea or
gastrOintestinal ristuld Orainaoe may necessitate additional electrolyte supplementation Metabolic acrdosis can be
prevented or readii controlled try adding a podion ot the canons in the electrolyte mature as acetate salts and in
the case or hyperchloremic acidrrsis try keeping the total chlonde content 01 the intusate to a minimum trophAmne
contains less than 3 mf� chloride per liter TrophAmine contains rio added phosphOruS Patients especially those
cm hypOphosphatemia may r�Quite the addition it phosphate to prevent nypocalcemia calcium supplementation
should alcays accompany phosphate administration to assure adeQuate intake serum levels Should be monitored
treouently to minimipe the risk or possible incompatibilities arising rrom ming this solution with other additives
that may be prescribed the tinS iniusate Should be inspected ioi cloudiness or precipitation immediately alter
miing prior to administration and periodically during administration Ase only it solution is clear the seal unbroken
and vacuum 5 present Carclsspws.sls Mwtagwnwsys, i.palr..ut � F.i1$lItj No in vitro or in vivo carcino
genesis mutaqenesis .�r tediiity studies rave seen conducted vetO trophumine 6% Amino Acid ln�ectlon u
in saccy Pregnancy Categony C Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted cith trophAmine 6
Amino dO Iniection It is also not knoc ehether trophumine 6% Amino Acid lniectiOn car cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can attect reproduction capacity special Prscautlows lot CentralV.neus
Adndulslrat$ss. Admlwlwtrwtles by csRtmI VUeSS catMlwr shwwld be used only by tbeu taIllar with
lids twcbslquw and Its cusplicatloew. Central venousnu tritron may be associated with compircarions which
can be prevented or minimiped by caretul attention to all aspects or the procedure inciudi Solution preparation
administration and patient monitoring it is wsswstlaIthat a carwtulty pewpeewdprndsc , hued us current
usdical practices, be isiIewsd, preferably by we uspsrlsecnd team. Although a detailed discussion of the
complications is beyond the scope ot this insert the iollowing summary lists those based on current literature
TechnIcal. the placement oi a central venous catheter should be regarded as a Surgical prbcedure One should be
uliy acquainted with various techniQues ot catheter ihsedion as well as recognition and treatment of complicationS

for detailS of techniques and placement Sites consult the medical literature h ray is the best means of verifying
catheter placement Complications known tO occur irom the placement ot central venous catheters are pneumo
thora hemothora trydrothora artery puncture and transection inlury to the brachial pleus maipositior or the
catheter tormatron of� aderlovenouS tiStula phlebitis thrombosIs and air and catheter emboluS Septic. The
constant risk 01 sepsis is present listing central venous nuttition Since contaminated solutions and infusion catheters
are potential sources �r iniection ii is imperative that tie preparation or parenteral nutrition solutions and the
iiacement and care ot catheters be accomplIshed under controlled aseptic conditions Solutions should ideally be
prepared in hP hospital pharmacy in a lam;nar ti� hped t on vey actor in their preparation is careful aseptic
technique to avoid inadvertent touch contamination during miring oi solutions and subsequent artrnixtures Parenteral
nutrition Solutions Should be used promptly atter miring Any storage should be under refrigeration for as brief
a time as possible Administration time iOt a single bottle and set should never eceed 24 hours Consultihe medical
literature for a d/scussloir 01 he management of sepsIs during central venous nutrition In bcief typical management
includos replacing the solution being administered with a fresh container and set and the remaining contents are
cultured or bacterial or furigal contamination If sepsis persists and another source of infection is not identified
the catheter is removed Se proimal tip cultured and a new catheter reinseded when the fever has subsided Non
specitic prophylactic antibiotic treatment is not recommended Clinical erperience indicates that the catheter is
likely to be the prime source Oi iniection as opposed to aseptically prepared and properly stores Solutions Mwtabeilc.
The iollowrng metabolic complications have been repoded metabolic acidosis hypoohosphatemia alkaloSis
hyperglycemia and glycosuria osmotic diuresis and dehydration rebound hypoglycemia elevated liver endymes
h�Do and hypervitaminosis electrolyte imbalances and hyperammonemra in children Prequenf clinical evaluation
and laboratory determinations are necessary especially during the first few days of venous nutrition to prevent or
minrmipe these complications Adverse Reactlsew See”WaniIu,s and 5p.ciai Precautions 1w Central
Vwnuua Nutrition’ Reactions reporned in clinical Studies 05 a result Oi iniusion or the parerteral fluid were water
weight gain edema increase in BAN and mild acidosis Reactions which may occur because of the Solution 01 the
technique of administration include febtile response infection at the Site of iniection venous thrombosis or phlebitis
etending tom the site or iniection etrawasation and hypenvolernia Local reaction at the infusion site consisting
Ot a warm sensation enythema phlebitis and thrombosis have been reported with peripheral amino acid infusions
especially it other substances are also administered through the same site if electrolyte supplementation is
required during peripheral iniusion it 5 recommended that additives be administered thtoughoutthe day in order to
avoid possible venous irritation Irritating additive medications may require iniection at another sire and Should not
be added directl to the amino acid infusate Symptoms may result tom an ecess or deficit of one or more di the
ores present in the solution therefore trequent monitoring or electrolyte levels is essential Phosphorus deficiency
may lead to impaired tissue oynenation and acute hemolytic anemia Relative to calcium ecessive phosphorus
intake can precipitate hypecalcemia with cramps tetany and muscular hyperexcifability it an adverse reaction does
occur discontinue the infusion evaluate the patient institute appropriate therapeutic countermeasures and sane
the remainder of the fluidtor eaminarion it teemed necessary Ovsrdougeln the event of afluid or solute overload
during parenteral therapy reevaluate the patient s condition and institute appropriate corrective treatment
References
Jaroenpaa 0 5 et vi Preterm infants fed human milk attain intrauterine weight gain Acta Paediatr Scartyt
t2 239 983 Ziegler hE et ai Nutritional requirements ot the premature infant Texrnos of hodiatnrc Nufnitidir
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The Academy is oftering you a new line of child passenger
safety literature to give to your patients. These attractive
brochures contain up-to-date and scientifically accurate in-
formation reviewed by experts from AAP technical commit-
tees. The presentations are practical and offer sound advice
to parents for the safe transportation of their children. For
example:

Children and Car Safety
How to make your child comfortable and happy in a safety
seat.

Child Safety Seat Checkup
Detailed instructions on how to use a child safety seat
correctly.

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup
Illustrated checklist on the correct use of a child safety seat.

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on Teen Vehicle Safety
Ways to instill safety habits in children.

Teens Who Drink and Drive: Reducing the Death Toll
How parents can deal with this problem.

American Academy
of Pediatrics

Send Completed Form To:
American Academy of PedIatrics
Publications Dept.
141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove VIllage, IL 60007

Minimum Order: 1 pack (100 copies) per brochure.
Cost: $15001100 (Members), $20.OO’lOO (Non-Members)

Description No. of Pecks Price$__________



THEYALL HAVE DIFFERENT NEEDS
ONLY RYNATAN#{174}MEETS THEM ALL

1.css than 5#{176}!reported. I)aca aan ak, Wallace Lalnceatorics.

#{174}B.LD.

PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
TITRATABLE TABLETS

Each teaspoonful(5 mL)contains: phenylephnne tannate, 5 mg;
chlorpheniraminetannate, 2 mg; pynlamine tannate, 12.5 mg.
Each capsule-shaped tablet contains: phenylephnnetannate, 25 mg;
chiorpheniramine tannate, 8 mg; pynlamine tannate, 25 mg.

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
. . . . . . V Division of carter-wallace, Inc.

Please see following page for brief summary of prescribing information. #{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512



RYNATAN ur BID.
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION

TITRATABLE TABLETS

D.scription RYNATAN. is an antihistaminyc/decongestant combination available
for oral administration as Tablets and as Pediatric Suspension. Each tablet contains:

Phenylephrane Tannate 25 mg
Chlorphenaramane Tannate 8 mg
Pyralamane Tannate 25 mg

Other ingredients: corn starch. dibasac calcium phosphate, magnesium stearate,
methylcetlulose. polygalacturonic acid, talc.

Each 5 mL (teaspoonful)of the Pediatric Suspension contains
Phenylephrtne Tannate 5 mg
Chlorphentramine Tannate 2 mg
Pyralamane Tannate 12 5 mg

Other ingredients benzoac acad. FD&C Red No. 3. flavors (natural and artificial), glyc-
eran, kaolin, magnesvum aluminum silicate, methylparaben, pectin, purified water, sac-
chann sodium, sucrose.

�1inicaI Pharmcology RYNATAN combines the sympathomimetic decongestant
effect of phen�lephnne with the antihistamynic actions of chlorpheniramine and
pyrilamane

Indications and Usage Rynatan is inthcated for symptomatic relief of the coryza
and nasal congestion associated with the common cold, sinusitis, allergic rhanatas and
other upper respiratory tract conditions. Appropriate therapy should be provided for
the primary disease

Contraindications RYNATAN is contraindacated for newborns, nursing mothers
and patients sensitive to any of the ingredients or related compounds.

Warnings Use with caution in patients with hypertension. cardiovascular disease,
hyperthyroidism, diabetes, narrow angle glaucoma or prostatic hypertrophy. Use with
caution or avoid use an patients taking monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors. This
product contains antihistamines which may cause drowsiness and may have additive
central nervous system (CNS) effects with alcohol or other CNS depressants (e g..
hypnotics. sedatives, tranquilizers).

Precautions General. Antihistamines are more likely to cause dizziness, sedation
and hypotension in elderly patients Antihistamines may cause excitation, particularly
inchiidren, but their combination with sympathomimetics may cause either mild stim-
ulation or mild sedation

Information forpatients Caution patients against drinking alcoholic beverages or
engaging an potentially hazardous activities requiring alertness, such as driving a car
or operating machinery. while using this product.

Drug interactions. MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify the ant�cholinergic

effects of antihistamines and the overall effects of sympathomametic agents

Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment olfertility: No long term animal studies
have been performed with RYNATAN.

Pregnancy Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies
have not been conducted with RYNATAN. it is also not known whether RYNATAN can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capacity RYNATAN should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Nursing mothers. RYNATAN should not be administered to a nursing woman.

Adverse Reactions Adverse effects associated with RYNATAN at recommended
doses have been minimal. The most common have been drowsiness, sedation, dry-
ness of mucous membranes, and gastrointestinal effects. Serious side effects with
oral antihastamines or sympathomimetics have been rare.

Overdosage Signs and symptoms may vary from CNS depression to stimulation
(restlessness to convulsions). Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead
to convulsions and death. Atropine-iike signs and symptoms may be prominent.

Treatment: Induce vomiting it it has not occurred spontaneously. Precautions must be
taken against aspiration especially in infants, children and comatose patients. If gas-
tric lavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline solution as preferred. Stimulants
should not be used If hypotension is a problem. vasopressor agents may be
considered

Dosage and Administration Administer the recommended dose every 12 hours.
RYNATAN Tablets: Adults-i or 2 tablets.
RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension: Children over six years of age-5 to iO mL
(1 to 2 teaspoonfuls); Children twOto six years ofage-2.5 to 5 mL (#{189}to 1 teaspoon-
ful), Children under two years ofage-Titrate dose individually.

How Supplied RYNATAN� Tablets Buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets in
bottles of 100 (NDC 0037-0713-92) and 500 (NDC 0037-0713-96).

RYNATAN #{149}Pediatric Suspension Pink with strawberry-currant flavor. an bottles of
one pint (NDC-0037-07i5-68).

Storage: RYNATAN Tablets-Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat-above
40’ C(i04 F)

RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension-Store at controlled room temperature-between
15 C and 30 C(59 F-86 F): protect from freezing.

WALLACE LABORATORIES
Divisionof

CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Printed in U.S.A. Rev. 2/85

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

/� Cranbury. New Jersey 08512
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The simplest way
to test for anemia.

The secret ofthe HemoCue Hb test system lies in

the unique disposable microcuvette, which serves

as pipette, test tube and measuring vessel in one.

Containing a dry reagent it self-fills with blood by

capillary action to produce a precise chemical

reaction.

The HemoCue photometer is fully automated.

The only control is the ON/OFF switch! No liquid

1 reagents are used. Zero setting and functional. Obtain a bloodsample bjfingerstick. �

adjustments are performed automatically between

tests. It also automatically compensates for

turbidity in the sample.

Thanks to the HemoCue you can now get Hb

test results in 60 seconds or less, truly stat, while

the patient is still in your office.

For more information, call 800-323-1674

(CA714-859-7779).

2 ‘�‘� HemoCue microciwette automatico4y drawsC aprecise volume ofblood.

3 Insert the microcuvette into the HemoCue
C p/zotometei: #{149}Results dicp1ayedautomatica1�y in 15-45 seconds.

#{174}
Marketing and technical service in the USA

exclusively through

Medical Equipment Designs, Inc.,

23461 Ridge Route Dr. Suite F, Laguna Hills, Developed and manufactured by
CA 92653. Leo Diagnostics AB, 5-251 09 Helsingborg, Sweden.

For more information, call 800-323-1674 (CA 714-859-7779)



There’s nothing cute about infections
that can harm or kill children.

Against such pathogens as Hemophilus in flu-

enzae, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus

pneumoniae, Escherichia coli, Neisseria

meningitidis and others equally nasty a big
antibiotic makes much sense . . . no matter how
small the patient.

In recent clinical trials, ROCEPHIN#{174} (ceftriaxone
sodium) succeeded in over 99% of children
treated-no small achievemenU

Type of infection
Bacteriologic

Total eradicated/treated’t
response1�

(%)

Bacterial
septicemia 81/81 100.0%
Skin/skin structure 61/62 98.4%

Bone and joint 20/21 95.2%

Lower
respiratory tract 8/9 88.9%

Intra-abdominal 8/8 100.0%

Meningitis 91/91 100.0%

Urinary tract 12/12 100.0%
Overall organism
response 281/284 99.0%Type of infeCtion* Clinical response1

F�diatric infections 99.6%
(270/271)

87.8% curedt
1 1 .8% improvedt

Copyright © 1987 by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. All rights reserved.

See summary of product infor-
mation on last page of this adver-
tisement for complete list of
indicated organisms.

tCilnlcal Cure: Elimination of the
clinical signs and symptoms

of the disease, with no recurrence
at the time the drug was discon-

tinued or during follow-up.
*CIInIcaI improvement: A signi-

ficant lessening of the clinical
signs and symptoms of the disease.

#{149}Bact,ioiogIc Cur.: Elimination
of the initial pathogen(s( during
therapy and for the duration of the

following follow-up therapy;
eradication of the pretreatment
pathogen(s( but with the appear-
ance of one or more new patho-

genic species; in the absence of
material for culture, clinical and

radiologic evidence of healing.

‘Some patients were infected with

two or more pathogens.

Dosage: In the treatment of
meningitis, a daily dose of 100
mg/kg (not to exceed 4 grams(,
given in divided doses every 12
hours, should be administered
with or without a loading dose of
75 mg/kg. For the treatment of
serious miscellaneous infections

in children, other than meningitis,
the recommended total daily

dose is 50 to 75 mg/kg (not to
exceed 2 gramsl, given in divided

doses every 12 hours.

Mean, lean & clean.
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Yet tough as ROCEPHIN proved against
infection, it’s well tolerated by children. Fewer
than one in ten pediatric patients experienced
side effects in these trials. (As with any
cephalosporin, there exists the possibility of
hypersensitivity reactions, especially in
individuals with a history of drug sensitivity.)
Adverse clinical effects in children occur at
levels similar to those of other cephalosporins;
in clinical trials, diarrhea (5.6%), rash (2%),
fever (1.1%) and local reactions (phlebitic and
nonphlebitic) (< 1.0%) were reported�

An additional benefit: the long half-life of
ROCEPHIN in children (4.3-4.6 hrs in pediatric
patients) allows for twice-a-day dosing. So
compared with any other third-generation
cephalosporin, administering ROCEPHIN almost
always costs less per day�3 And outpatient
treatment is a practical option, for additional
savings.

One-a-day ROCEPHIN. Mean to susceptible
pathogens, � lean on your budget, clean and
well-tolerated by pediatric patients.

References:
1. Data on fi(e, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
2. Tanner DJ, Nazarian MO: Am JMed 77:104-111, Oct 19, 1984.
3. Bryan CS, et al: J SC MedAssoc 82:121-129, Mar 1986.

* Please see summary of product information on following page for

complete list of indicated organisms.
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Roche Laboratories

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc

NUtley, New Jersey 07110
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Rocephin IV’IM �
ceftriaxone sodium/Roche
Before prescribing, piease consuiicompieie productiniormaiion,a summary of whiciiioilows:

MICROBIOLOGY The bacte,�c,cjal acti�(!Iy of ieftaiaaone esuits iaorn inhabiiion of ceii waii synthesis

Ceitria�ine has a hagh degaee of stabthty in the presence of befaiactarnases boih penacdiinases anti
cepisaiospoenases ofgcam negatioe andgram.positivebacteria Ceftriaaoneis usuaiiyactoe againstthe

io(owing marontganisms nt afro and n Ciirsc� iniechons (seeindcatons and Usaqe)

GRAM NEGATiVE AEROBES Ente’obacter aetogeries. Enteaobacter cioacae. Escheschia cob Hae
mopi5iijs infiijenzae(inciuclanq ampaoi.nresistant strains). H parainfkjenza� Kiebsieiia speces(inciijd

ins K pneiimoniae). Nessena gononhoeae (inciudang penceanase and nonpensciiiinase �
strainsi Nessena meningititas. Paoieus rneabaiis. Proteus vulgans. Motgarieiia rnorganii anti Serrata

Hole Many strains of the abiy�e organisms that are muitipiy res’stani to 011w antib’oiacs. eq pencii,ns
cepitaiospoains and amsno�ycosdes are S�scephbieto cettriaaone sodsum

Ceitriaaone is aiso active against many strains of Pseixiomotras aeruenosa

GRAM FOSJTiVE AFROBES Staphylococcus aiseus including peniciilinase producing Strains) and
Stapiryiococcus epacienmdss lNoie methaciiirn resistant stapitykcocci are resistant to cephaiosponns
inciudariq ceitraaone), Strepiococcus pyogeries Group A beta hen�ioiyt�: streptococcif. Streptococcus

agaiactiae fGaoup B streptococci) arid Streptococcus pneumoniae (Note Most strawts of enterococci
Sirepiococcus faecahs and Goup 0 streptococci are resistant)

Ceitriaaone also iiemonstraes or afro reOiorty �ainstthefouiois�ng mcroorganisms, aithough the ciincai
oagnahcance is unknown

GRAMNEGATiVE AEP,OBES Ctrobacter frpystdu,. Citrobacter dorersus. Pfoedencia speoes nciudnq
Pfowdenca ettgeri). Sairnoneiia species )inciuding S typO) Sttige)ia species and Acinetobacter

caicoacirtcus

.ANAEROBES Bacteroacies spec’es Ciostr,j,jm spetoes )Nate most strains ofC d,ff’ciie are resistant)

suScEprieitiTy TESTiNG Standard susceptib4ity disk rri�thod Ouantitatoe rneihods that require
rneasijerrsent of zone diarnelers gioe the most prec’se esteriafe of antibaohc Susceptibabty One such

txocetaure)Bauer AW Krtty WP.Ii4 Sherns JC Turck M Anbtacic Suscepitu�tyTessnqb� a Saandardzed
San�e Dask Me(hoq Am j Clan Parhoi 45 493 496 1966 Saaridardzed Dash Suscepitoity ‘lest Fec�ra1
Regaster 39 t9t82 19184 974 Natona) Comrrrittee for Ciinicai Laboratory Standards Appntwd Stan

laid ASPI 2 Performance Standards for Antirnicrobaai Dntk Susceptibility Tests. July 1975) has been
recorrimende(t for use with disks totest susceptibiiity to ceftriaxone

Labtxaiory resuits of the standardized single disk susceptib�i’ty test using a 3i3.mcg ceitriaaone disk
should be niea#{231}xefedxcc’drng tothe fouiowingthree criteria

t Susc.epttae oigan’sms treoduce zones cii 8 mm or greater ndcatingtharthetested organism s �kefy

to resp.�oisj io therapy

2 Organasms that produce zones of 14 to r:’ mm are eapected to be susceptible t a sage dosage(not to
euceed 4 get per day) is used or ,t the infection 5 confined to tissues and fuels (eg unne) ,n which
Sage anhbaohc eels are attained

3 Resistant organisms produce zones oil3 mm oi)ess, indicatingthat otherthetapy shouidbe selected

Organisms should betesied ntth the ceftriaxorie disk since ceftrsaoone has beer’ shown by in vitrotests
to be actiun against certain strainsiound resistantto cepiraiosporin class disks

Organisms hating zones of less than t8 mm around the cepi’iaioihin disk ate nq necessarly of
inietrned’ate suscepebality ix resistant to ceitraaone

Slandardvedproceduresrequareuse at control cxganisirrs Trie3O mcgceftria.onedrsk Shouidgcw iooe

d.ameiers between 29 and 35 mm, 22 and2tmiri and 17 and 23 rnarrfor thereference strains E cod ATCC
25922 S aureus ATCC 25923 and P aeruganosa ATCC 27853. respectoeiy

DILUTIONTEcHNIOuE5 Based on the pharrnacokinetc profile of ceftriaoorte, a bacterial isolate nay be
considered suscepfabie it the MC caiue for ceftriasctne is nc� moe than 6 rncg/mi Organisms are
consadeted resistanfto ceft,aaone tthe MIC is equAto or greaterthan 64 rncg/mi Organisms having an
MiC cakae oi less than 64 nrcg/ml but greater than t6 rrcg:rrrl are eapected to be suscept’ble f a hgh

dttsage)txtito eoceed 4 gre per day)is used nt tithe niecron is coninedtotissues and fiuads eg. urine)
er wtach sigh antt.uohc lewis ate attained

F cdi’ AICC 25922 S ai,reiJs ATCC 25923 and P aerugetosa ATCC 27853 are also the recommended
reterence straws cx controiiang cettriasone dilution tests Greater than 95% of MiCs for the E opt strain

should fall within the range of 0 016 to 0 5 mcg/mi The range tot the S aureus strain should be t to 2
mcg/mi whet fttt the P apru�nosa strain the range should be tto 64 rracg/mi

iNDICATiONS AND USAGE: Rocephan is indicated tot the treatment of the foiiowing infect,oris wfi�n
c.aused by suscepbbie otgansrrs

LOWER RESPiRATORY TRACT )NFFCTCNS caused by Strep pneorriomae Streptococcus specers
feaiciudsng enterncocci Staph aureus. H ,nf)uenzae. H para�nfiuenzae. Kiebsieila speces (nc)udnq K
iytet,vrtonaaeA E coh. E aerctgenes. Proteus muabiiis and Se,rata ma’cescerts

SatiN ANDSKiN STRUCTURE iNFECTfONS caused by Staph at.’eus, Stapi’ epcierrr-iaris. Streptococcus

spec�s lexckadmq entetococci). E cicvcae. Kiebsieila speces (iriciudeag K poe&rtoniae) Proteus
rrt,ables and Pseudomonas �eeugvv5a

URiNARY TRACT INFECTKYdS )corrrpkcated and uncorrrptacaleil) caused by F cdii Proteus rnrabis,
Ptoteus uuigans. M morganr and Kiebsieiia specersynciud,ng K pneuenon’ae)

UNCOMPLiCATED GOSORRHEA (cervacai .vettva) and recta)) caused by Neissena gonorthoeae.
mciaadiraq both penicainase and nonpersciiianase producing strains

PELhIC iNFLAMMATORYDISEASE caused by N goriorrttoeae

BACTERIAL SEPTCEMiA caused by Staph auteus Strep p’teumoniae. E coh. H nf)uenzae and K
pneumonrae

&Y�E AND JOINT !NFECTh�NS caused by Staph aureus. Strep pneurnonae. Streptococcus speces
feaciucairag enietococci. E cooK P rrtvabiis. K pneajrrr�ra� and Entetrtbacter specins

iNDIA ABDOMiNAL INFECTKJKIS caused by E cod. arid K pneurr’oruae

MENiNGiTfScaused by H inriuenzae. N meningiticiis and Strep ptteumoniae Ceftriaaore has also been

used successfuify fl a iarrtited number of cases of meningitis and shunt infections caused by Staph
epeietmitiis and F co!

PROPHYLAXiS The admmn.siration of a single dose of ceitriaaone �eciperativefy may reduce the �nc�

deere cA postopetatrue iniechons m patents undergoing coronary artery bypass surgery

Mthraaghceftraaeone has beers shp*r, to h�o�beee aseiiectne as ceiazoian an the �esention of ,nie�tpn
ioiiowerg coronary artery bypass surgery. no p!aCebo.controiied trials have been conducted to eoaiuate

arty cephaiosponn anttachc er the preuentaon of niechon foiiowing coaonary artery bypass surgery

SUSCEPTiBiLiTY TFSTiNG Before nsbtuting treatment with Rocephie. appropriate specmens should
be obtained for soiatiott otthe causatise organism and for determination of its susceptibifity tothe drug
Therapy may be instituted print to obtaining results of susceptibility testing

CONTRAINOICAT1ONS: Rocepirn s conirartdacated in patents with known afiergy to the cephaiospcirrn
class of anhbacics

WARNINGS: BEFORE THERAPT WiTH POCEPHiN IS I�STiTUTED CAREFUl. raQijiRY SHOULD BE
MA� 10 �TE�BE W�ETHER THE FleTENT HAS HAD PREVKDIJS HYPERSENSTM1’Y REAC
TKTN5TcicEPHAL0SP0RIN5 PENiCIWNS OR OTHER DRUGS ThiS PRODUCT SHOULD BE GiVEN
cAIJTK:fusLY so PENICLLP� SENSJTTIE INTENTS ANTOOTCS SHOULD BE ADMNSTERED WiTH
CAUTION ID ANY REPENT WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY. RERTICULARLY
100RUGS SERiOUSACUTE HYPERSENSITiViTY REACTiONSMAY REQUfRETHE USE OF SUBCUTA

NEOUS EPiNEPHR1’JE ANDOTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES

Pseudomembrartcius cofltas has �e�n repoaled with the use of cephalosporers (and other tyoad spec

trite arthb.oiacsi fheteicrre. a is ertportant to coatsader t5 diagnosis in pateerts who derelop diarrhea ri
assooat,cin with �fl(�jacjhc use

ROCEPH1N’ 4ceitnazoae sodeum/Rochel
Treattnentwith broad spectrum antibiotics aitersthe normal flora ofthc colon and rrray� permit ow’r(iroott�

of clostridia Studies indicate a pun produced by Ciostotium d,ficie is one primary cause of antib,otr:
associated coiifis Choiestyramne and coiestrpo! resins hair been shownfoiondtothetoan ri otro

Mild cases of colitis respond to drug discontinuance alone Moderate to sesiire cases should tsr’ man

aged withfiud. electrolyte and protein suppiementatnoo as ndic4ed

When the cditns is noi reheved tn� drug dsconbniuanoii or when it is shut-ne na) uancornnycer is the
treatment of choice for anhbaohc assocated pseudomernibranous c�rtr5 produced by C dtfcie iirher

causes of colitis should also be cons’dered

PRECAUTiONS: GENERAL Afthough transent eis’satrons of BUN and serum creatinine hat’ been

observed at the recommended dosages the nephnolo.ic potential of Roceprun ,s similar to that of other
cepfra)osponins

Ceftnra*one seucrefeij eaboth bikary andnenaieucni’troo seeC(inicaiPhanrnnai:oiogy) Therefore patents
with renal fadure normally rpysi�re no adfusttrterit c dosage when usual 00se5 of Rocepion ate

admanisiered but concentrators of drug in the serum should be monttnnrd �ntnodicaiiy if podpmn-e of

accuanrotabon mists dosage should be decreased aicntdiri�y

Dosage aii�ustmenits should 501 be necessary in patients with hepatic dysfonction howntuer ins patents
with both riepatic dysfunction arid sagnirficant rena: dnsa’ase Rocepiiin donaqe should not eaceed 2 gin

daify withoutciose montonng Of serum conrci’ntrat,ons

Alterations in pnothnombin times haue occurred rarely in patents treated with Rocephin Patients with

impaired citamin K synthesis or low citamin K stores eq. chronic hepatic disease and malnutrition) may
requee monitoring of prothrombrn brine during Rocepeun treatment Vitamin Pt administration to mq

wnekiy(may be necessary ifthe proihrombn terre is prok)roded before (0 diirrig therapy

Proiongeduseofflocepiian may resuft in o,ergroutb oinycsusceptrbie organi,srris Carefdobseruataonr of

the patertrt isessentaai if supenrrrfectronr occurs during therapy approprafr measures should be fakes

Rocepeun should be prescribed with cauton fl ircircidua)s wnth a history of gastrointestinai disease

especiaiiy coiitiS

CARCiNOGENES(S, MUTAGENESiS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERScCO Carcinoqenesrs Considering the
macmum duration oftreatment andthe class lithe compound carcrnogeniirty studins with ceftniasone
in animals haue not been performed The macmum duration of anmal toaicity studies was so mcorths

Mutagenes’s Genetic toacoloqy tests inciuded the Ames test a mcroroeA’us test and a test ca

:hromosorriai aberrations itt human lymphocytes ouftured n intro with cettrarore Ceftnraaonie shirwed
copoitential ion mufagetuc actcoty in these studies

impairmentofFeetnirty Cettnaaone produced no imparment otfettlity when Q’�O ntravenrousiy to rats at

daly Oases up to 586 mqikg/tiay approamately 20 men the reccorirnenrcjeij cincal dose ot 2 gm/day
PREGNANCY t#{232}raiogenc Effects Pregnarn:y Category ft ffeproductrue st.adnts hayr’been peniOtrned ri
mice and rats at doses up to 20 times the usual humao dose and hair’ no ricidence of embryotoarcrty.

fetotoaicrty or teratogencity in primates no embrynrfoaicoy or tmatoqenkoty was demonstrated at a dose
apptoanrrraiefythree timesthe human dose

There are howeuer no adequate and well coctrol)ed studies in pregnant worsen Because animal

reproducte studies are not always predictiori of tiurnan response this dray shouid be used d arm rq

paegnancy only it clearly needed

Nonteraiogenrc Effects In rats in the Segrr�irrnl I fertility arid general rr’productroni) and Seqmrinit lii
(peninatal and postnatal) studaes with intrar�ntnous)y administered ceftnianinie in) adoerse effects were
noted on canicius reprodudute parameters during gestation and latationr including postnatal cinowth

functionalbehaciot and reptoductow abifnty of the offspring at doses of 586 mg/kg day or kiss

NURSiNG MOTHERS Low concentrations of ceftniac)nie are ercretrid in hierian miii Caution should bar

enercised when Rocepinin is admmnisteted to a nursiniq woman

PEDIATRiC USE Safety and ef$ectrienress of Rocephrn in neonates ini.anits and children hauc been
establishedfor the dosages descnbed in the Dosaqe and Administraticini section

ADVERSE REACTiONS: Rocepisn is generally we!) tolerated in clinical foals the toilowang edeenrlin mac

tons which mere conisciered to be reiateotto Rocepe.n therapy or of uncertain etiology were OE!5(’r’ued

LOCAL RF4CT1ONS -pan mmlijataoer or renaijemness at the site ofanpction)t%/ Less frequently reporhot
less fran t%fwas pealetutis after IV administration

HYPERSENSItIViTY. mash)t 7%) Less lmequent)� rn’pointint)less hail ti.) were pnunitus. trier Cr chul)�

HEMATOLOGIC -eosinophiiia (6%). throrrrbocytosms /51%) and k’ukoperiia )2t��) Less imequently

reported/less than ‘0) were anemia neutropenia lylnphi�iienia thrcmtiocytoperiia and paolonrqatiiin of
the prothrombintirne

GASTROiNTESTINAL d,ammheal27iij Lesnlieqarrnit! rc’pontr-d)iessnhant’. lwenr’oaiiseaor corning

and dysgeusia

HEPATiC � of 5)3131 (31’,) Or SGPT 3 .f� ) Less tmeQraently reported less than l’,� were

eleciatrotis of alkaline phosptiatase and balirubic

RENAL -tilecations of the BUN )t 2%) Lr’ss imeqoeclly mnpcned less than ‘-i were iyn’cat run 5 yf

creaiinine andthe presence of casts in the urine

CENTRAL NER(OUS SYSTEM . headache on dc’oinnss were reports-ti occas ioi ally (less than 1,)

GEN(TOURiNARY -moniiiasis or caginilis sean rn-Ceded occasionally )lt’So than ‘n)

MiSCELLANEOUS -diaphoresis andtlushinrg were rigyirteot x.casionaiiy )iessthao l�)

Other rarefy obsenard adu-nse mr-actions leSs hair 0 m‘, I iflCiudl’ larulrcicytosis /ymnlpinocvmosis mono

cytosis basopeuka a decrease in the prothnomYani toni” )aliriujce g�cosotia harnrrati,nia lai.iro.hospasnr
serum sickness abdomninalpain colitis tlatuleriize ityspepsia paipilations arid ep’sta’is

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION: Rocepirrn may ba administered intmaoenous)y on intramoscidanli TN

isiialadulfdaiiy doseis t io2gmqiuenonceadayiynirreqila)lydivnleddosestwiceaday)dependirigon
thetype and serenity of the irrfryctiomr The I to) daily dose should not eaceed 4 grams

Pot the treatment of serious miscefianeous infections in children other han meningitis he mecorn

mendedtoiaidaaiydoseis SOto 75mg/kg)noitoe.cn’nnt2gramsl gicnon ndiodedduisc-samrry t2houns

Uarnenaify. Rocepturr therapy should be continued ion at least two days after he sqnis dint symptoms of
,dection h� dasappeated The usuai duration i5 4 to 4 lays mrcorniplicatnrit infections longer therapy

may be requced

In the treatment of meningitis. a da�y dose of 100 rig kg not to euceed 4 grams). glum in dioeienl doses

every 2 hours, Shouid bar administered with on withoul a Iciadinq dose of 75 mq’kq

For the tneaiment of unconit)licated gonococca) intectiiios a single Inimamuscular dose oi 250 mg is
recommended

For preejperatiue use surgical propinylaasi a single dose of 1 gm administered � r to 2 hi’o�ns atone

surgery is recommended

When treating iniectaorrs caused try Streptococcus pyogenres therapy should be continued Ion at Inasm

ten days

No dosage adfastment is necessary for patients with impairment oi renal or hepatti unction howeoer

blood lewis should be monitored in patents with sincere renal imparmeol (eq. diaiysis Latents) and in
patients with both renaland hepatrc dysfurictions

HOWSUPPLIED:Rcicephirr)ceftriaxone sodium/Rocht)is suppled as a sterile crystalline powder nt glass
oiais and paggyback Potted The fniiowinq packages are acailable

Vials contamanag 250 rig equioalent of ceflr,aaorie Bo’es or tO)NOC 0004 P162 Or!

Vials containing 500 mg equivalent of cettniaaorie Bc.aes of tO)T.JDC 0004 963 Ot)

Vials containing t grin riqiaroalent ofcettniaaone Bores of tOiNDC 0004 964 OtI

Piggyback Potted contarnierq 1 gm equivalent of ceftniaaoeie Boaes of tO(NDC 0004 the’S 03)

Vials containing 2 gin equsiaient oiceftniaoone Bores of tO(NDC 0004 965 Ot)

Paggyback bottles coeitaimnq 2 gin equsiaient of ceftniaacine Bores of tONOC 0004 965 03)

Bulk pharmacy containers, contaaning tO gm equicalent il cettnia,i’ise Boaes of t )NDC 0004 t97t Oil
NOT FOP DiRECT ADMiNiSTRATiON
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Ritalin’ hydrochloride
methylphenidate hydrochloride
tablets USP

Rutalln-SR C
methylphenidate hydrochloride USP
sustained-release tablets

BRIEF SUMMARV(FOR FULL PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION, SEE PACKAGE INSERT)

INDICATiONS

Attention Deficit Dlsordrs, Narcolepsy
Attention Deficit Disorders (previously known as Minimal
Brain Dysfunction in Children). Other terms being used to de-
scribe the behavioral syndrome below include: Hyperkinetic
Child Syndrome, Minimal Brain Damage, Minimal Cerebral Dys-
function, Minor Cerebral Dysfunction.

Ritalin is indicated as an integral part of a total treatment pro-
gram which typically includes other remedial measures
(psychological, educational, social) for a stabilizing effect in chil-
dren with a behavioral syndrome characterized by the following
group of developmentally inappropriate symptoms: moderate-
to-severe distractibility, short attention span, hyperactivity, emo-
tional lability, and impulsivity. The diagnosis of this syndrome
should not be made with finality when these symptoms are only
of comparatively recent origin. Nonlocalizing (soft) neurological
signs, learning disability, and abnormal EEG may or may not be
present, and a diagnosis of central nervous system dysfunction
may or may not be warranted.

Special Diagnostic Considerations

Specific etiology of this syndrome is unknown, and there is no
single diagnostic test. Adequate diagnosis requires the use not
only of medical but of special psychological, educational, and
social resources.

Characteristics commonly reported include: chronic history of
short attention span, distractibility, emotional lability, impulsivity,
and moderate-to-severe hyperactivity: minor neurological signs
and abnormal EEG. Learning may or may not be impaired. The
diagnosis must be based upon a complete history and evalua-
tion ofthe child and not solely on the presence of one or more of
these characteristics.

Drug treatment is not indicated for all children with this syn-
drome. Stimulants are not intended for use in the child who
exhibits symptoms secondary to environmental factors and.or
pnmary psychiatric disorders, including psychosis. Appropriate
educational placement is essential and psychosocial interven-
tion is generally necessary. When remedial measures alone are
insufficient, the decision to prescribe stimulant medication will
depend upon the physician’s assessment of the chronicity and
severity ofthe child’s symptoms.

CONTRAINDICATIONS corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SR
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation are contraindications to tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.
Ritalin, since the dru9 may aggravate these symptoms. Ritalin is ChIld,�n (6 years and over)
contraindicated also in patients known to be hypersensitive to Ritalin should be initiated in small doses, with gradual weekly
the drug, in patients with glaucoma, and in patients with motor
tics or with a family history or diagnosis of Tourette’s syndrome. increments. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recommended.

If improvement is not observed after appropriate dosage ad-
WARNINGS justment over a one-month period, the drug should be
Ritalin should not be used in children under six years, since di5�ontinued.
safety and efficacy in this age group have not been established. Tablets: Start with 5 mg twice daily (before breakfast and

Sufficient data on safety and efficacy of long-term use of lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly.
Ritalin in children are not yet available. Although a causal SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of ap-
relationship has not been established, suppression of growth proximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be used
(ie, weight gain, and/or height) has been reported with the long- ‘� place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR
term use of stimulants in children. Therefore, patients requiring corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SA
long-term therapy should be carefully monitored. tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.

Ritalin should not be used for severe depression of either If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other adverse
exogenous or endogenous origin. Clinical experience suggests effects occurS reduce dosage, or, if necessary, discontinue the
that in psychotic children, administration of Ritalin may exacer- drug.
bate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder. Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to assess the

Ritalin should not be used forthe prevention or treatment of child’s condition. Improvement may be sustained when the drug
normal fatigue states. �5 either temporarily or permanently discontinued.

There is some clinical evidence that Ritalin may lower the Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and
convulsive threshold in patients with prior history of seizures, usually may be discontinued after puberty.
with prior EEG abnormalities in absence of seizures, and, very OVERDOSAGE
rarely, in absence of history of seizures and no prior EEG evi-
dence of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants and Signs and symptoms of acute overdosage, resulting principally
Ritalin has not been established. In the presence of seizures, from overstimulation ofthe central nervous system and from
the drug should be discontinued. excessive sympathomimetic effects, may include the following:

Use cautiously in patients with hypertension. Blood pressure vomitin9, agitation, tremors, hyperreflexia, muscle twitching,
should be monitored at appropriate intervals in all patients tak- convulsions (may be followed by coma), euphoria, confusion,
ing Ritalin, especially those with hypertension. hallucinations, delirium, sweating, flushing, headache, hyperpy-

Symptoms of visual disturbances have been encountered in rexia, tachycardia, palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias, hyperten-
rare cases. Difficulties with accommodation and blurring of sion, mydriasis, and dryness of mucous membranes.
vision have been reported. Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures. The

patient must be protected against self-injury and against exter-
Drug Interactions nal stimuli that would aggravate overstimulation already
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine. present. If signs and symptoms are not too severe and the pa-
Use cautiously with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors. tient is conscious, gastric contents may be evacuated by

Human pharmacologic studies have shown that Ritalin may induction of emesis or gastric lavage. In the presence of severe
inhibitthe metabolism of coumarin anticoagulants, anticonvul- intoxication, use a carefully titrated dosage of a short-acting
sants (phenobarbital, diphenylhydantoin, primidone), phenylbu- barbiturate before performing gastric lavage.
tazone, and tricyclic antidepressants (imipramine, Intensive care must be provided to maintain adequate circula-
desipramine). Downward dosage adjustments ofthese drugs tion and respiratory exchange: external cooling procedures may
may be required when given concomitantly with Ritalin. be required for hyperpyrexia.

Efficacy of pentoneal dialysis or extracorporeal hemodialysis
Usage in Pregnancy for Ritalin overdosage has not been established.
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritalin during pregnancy have not been conducted. Therefore, HOW SUPPLIED
until more information is available, Ritalin should not be pre- Tablets 5 mg - round, yellow
scnbed for women of childbearing age unless, in the opinion of (imprinted CIBA 7)
the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible risks. Bottles of 100 . NDC 0083-0007-30

_____________________________________________ Bottles of 500 . NDC 0083-0007-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0007-40

Drug Dependence Tablets 10 mg - round, pale green, scored
Ritalin should be given cautiously to emotionally unstable (imprinted CIBA 3)
patients, such as those with a history of drug dependence Bottles of 100 . NDC 0083-0003-30
or alcoholism, because such patients may increase dosage Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0003-35
on their own initiative. Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0003-40

Chronically abusive use can lead to marked tolerance Accu-Pak’ Unit Dose (blister pack)
and psychic dependence with varying degrees of abnormal Box of 100 (strips of 10) NDC 0083-0003-32
behavior. Frank psychotic episodes can occur, especially Tablets 20 ma - round, pale yellow, scored
with parenteral abuse. Careful supervision is required dur- (imprinted elBA 34)
ma drug withdrawal, since severe depression as well as the Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0034-30
effects of chronic overactivity can be unmasked. Long-term Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0034-40
follow-up may be required because ofthe patient’s basic Protect from light.
personality disturbances. Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP).

SR Tablets 20 mg - round, white, coated

PRECAUTIONS (imprinted CIBA 16)Bottles of 100 . NDC 0083-0016-30
Patients with an element of agitation may react adversely; dis- Note: SR Tablets arecolor-additive free
continue therapy if necessary. Do not store above 86�F (30CC). Protectfrom moisture.

Periodic CBC, differential, and platelet counts are advised
during prolonged therapy. Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP).

Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases ofthis behavioral
syndrome and should be considered only in light ofthe com-
plele history and evaluation ofthe child. The decision to
prescribe Ritalin should depend on the physician’s assessment
ofthe chronicity and severity ofthe child’s symptoms and their
appropriateness for hisher age. Prescription should not depend
solely on the presence of one or more ofthe behavioral
characteristics.

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reac-
tions, treatment with Ritalin is usually not indicated.

Long-term effects of Ritalin in children have not been well
established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most common adverse
reactions but are usually controlled by reducina dosage and
omitting the drug in the afternoon or evening. c�ther reactions in-
dude hypersensitivity (including skin rash, urticaria, fever,
arthralgia, exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforrne with
histopathological findings of necrotizing vasculitis, and throm-
bocytopenic purpura); anorexia: nausea: dizziness; palpitations:
headache: dyskinesia: drowsiness: blood pressure and pulse
changes, both up and down: tachycardia: angina: cardiac ar-
rhythmia; abdominal pain: weight loss during prolonged therapy.
There have been rare reports of Tourette’s syndrome. Toxic
psychosis has been reported. Although a definite causal rela-
tionship has not been established, the following have been re-
ported in patients taking this drug: leukopenia and/or anemia: a
few instances of scalp hair loss.

In children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, weight loss dur-
ing prolonged therapy, insomnia, and tachycardia may occur
more frequently: however, any ofthe other adverse reactions
listed above may also occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
Dosage should be individualized according to the needs and re-
sponses of the patient.

Adults

Tablets: Administer in divided doses 2 or 3 times daily,
preferably 30 to 45 minutes before meals. Average dosage is 20
to 30 mg daily. Some patients may require 40 to 60 mg daily. In
others, 10 to 15 mg daily will be adequate. Patients who are un-
able to sleep if medication is taken late in the day should take
the last dose before 6 p.m.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of ap-
proximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be used
in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR © 1987, CIBA



The hinges allow the
CRS lootplates to auto
matically adjust to any
degree of varus or val-
gus ofthe lower limb -

even ii the child has an
asymmetrical problem

The springloaded. snap
and entry lootplate is

designed so that the
ceniralsection cannot
accidentally be put on
backwards

�A trademark 01 the Langer Biomechanics Group, Inc C (986 The Langer Biomechanics Group. inc.

THE MEW
ROTATIOMSYSTEM.

Onco�rnusee It work, you may never Prescribe a rigid s�iint again.

Something remarkable illustrated above is
happening right in front of your eyes. Some-
thing that has not happened in almost 100
years

A little girl is being treated for an intoe prob-
em Yet she is able to move about normally.

to crawl, to turn over, to sit up -to progess
like other children her age

This is the genius of the Langer Pediatric
� I � . Counter Rotation

�, .� System (CRS’�)
:\ � � ItactuallyallowsL �?‘ i complete freedom- �-I movement.

IT PRESCRIBES
ITSELF

The centraihinge oi (he
Langer CRS auwmai Unlike bars and
cal!y allows (he sys(em rint th

(oexpandfromO(olO
inches. eliminating (he Langer CR5:
need for measurements #{149}Requires no

specific measurements for sizing

#{149}Automatically accommodates variations
in adduction or abduction of the hip

#{149}Automatically compensates for the rapid
growth of an infant’s hips and legs.

#{149}Allows the footplates to automatically and
naturally adjust to any degree of varus or
valgus of the lower limb.

#{149}Eliminates the pronatory effect upon the
subtalar joint

ADJUSTMENTS SIMPLE AND PRECISE

By selecting the appropriate attachment
points for the two controlling nylon straps..

#{149}The internal or external rotation of one or
both of the infant’s limbs can be individually
controlled.

With a twist of a screw...
#{149}A unique. split footplate gives independent

forefoot to rearfoot1 control

#{149}Allows the
unrestricted
movement of the
normal foot and
leg while still
maintaining the
abnormal foot in

____________ the corrected
position.

The CRS rotation unit
adlus(s in 5” increments
to control internal and
external rotation It also
releases to allow the nor
mallimb to rotate ireely.

IT MAKES
EVERYONE FEEL
BETTER

Put the device on
and almost
immediately. the
child begins to move
around and behave
like it wasn’t there

#{149}Accepts almost any
type of children’s
shoe.

#{149}Control section of
the CRS quickly
disconnects from
the footplates
making changIng
diapers and clothing
simple.

#{149}Eliminates the emotional stress that accom-
panies rigid bar and splint therapy

#{149}Eliminates difficulty in getting the parents to
apply the device “as prescribed:’ and gen-
erates higher compliance.

IT HAS MANY USES

The Langer CR5 not only manages most
rotational deformities but it has been found
effective in:

S Post-operative and post-casting therapy of
congenital foot deformities

#{149}Primary treatment for torsional abnormali-

ties of the leg.

IT’S LIGHT BUT
TOUGH

While the Langer
CRS gives freedom
of movement

#{149}It is made
of a special.
lightweight
“space-age”
plastic.

#{149}It will stand up to

any infant- no

matter how big or
how active.

The adlustabie split loot
plate allows eversion
andplantarllextion (or in-
version and dorsillexion)
to occur simultaneously
to stabilize the midtarsal

lOint Thereby minimiz
ing or eliminating mid
tarsalloint subluxation

HOW TO BUY

The Langer CRS’
is being introduced
on a limited basis
because of the inlri-
cacies of manufac-
ture Instructional
manuals are sup-
plied with each
unit To place an
order or to request
additional informa-
lion. call toll free
1-800-233-2687 In
New York State call
toll free
1-800-882-0884
Please direct your attention to Martin Vogel,
Director of CR5 Product Development

�NGER
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FROM PROFESSIONAL TECHNOLOGY, INC. -A SUBSIDIARY OF THE LANGER BIOMECHANICS GROUP, INC.

21 East Industry Court, Deer Park, New York 1 1 729
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bronchodilatlon...
weflaccepted
by patlents

N#{174}
SULFATE/GLAXO)

TA 2mg&4mg

. Symptomatic relief within 30 minutes.. lasts for
up to 8 hours12
. Simple t.i.d. regimen for many patients 6 years
of age and older
. Wide therapeutic range-minimal metabolic
variability
. Significantly less tremor early in therapy
compared with terbutaline therapy13

Mean postural tremor intensities before and after treatment in
COPD patients upon first dose of a randomized crossover study3

P <0.01 between treatments
*4mg single dose of albuferol, n=2O

t5mg single dose of terbutaline, n=20
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References: 1, Wolfe JD Yamafe M Biederman AA et al

Comparison of the acute Cardiopulmonary effects of oral albuterol .j 20
mefaproterenol. and terbufaline in asthmatics JAMA

(985,253 2068-2072 ;
2. Rosen JR Chervinsky P Renard RL. ef al Duration of action of oral 0
albuferol in an asthmatic population Ann Allergy 1986.56 28.32 0.
3, Jenne JW. Valcarenghi G. Druz WS. et al Comparison of tremor o
responses to orally administered albuterol and terbutaline Am Rev
Respr Os 1986134 708.713
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VENTOLIN Tablets 2 mg & 4mg
(albuterol sulfate/Glaxol

BRIEFSUMMARY: The following is a brief summary only Before prescribing. see complete prescribing
information in VENTOLIN Tablets product labeling

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: VENTOLIN Tablets are indicated for the relief of bronchospasm in
patients with reversible obstructive airway disease

�0NTRAINDICATI0NS: VENTOLIN#{149}Tablets are contraindicated in patients with a history of

hypersensitivity to any oftheir components

PRECAUTIONS:General: Although albuterol usually has minimal effects on the betaadrenoceptors
ofthe cardiovascular system at the recommended dosage occasionallythe usual cardiovascular and CNS
stlmulatory effects common to all sympathomimetic agents have been seen in patients treated with
albuterol, necessitating discontinuation Therefore. albuterol should be used with caution in patients with
cardiovascular disorders, including coronary insufficiency and hypertension. in patients with hyperthy-
roidism or diabetes mellitus, and in patients who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate pre-euisting diabetes mellitus
and ketoacidosis Additionally. albuterol and other beta-agonists when given intravenously. may cause a
decrease in serum potassium, possibly through intracellular shunting The decrease is usually transient,
not requiring supplementation The relevance of these observations to the use of VENTOLIN’ Tablets is
unknown
Information for Patients: The action of VENTOLIN Tablets tray lasttor eight hours or longer and therefore
they should not be taken more frequently than recommended Do not increase the dose or frequency of
medication without medical consultation It symptoms get worse. medical consultation should be sought
promptly

Drug Interactions: The concomitant use of VENTOLIN Tablets and other oral sympathomimetic agents is
not recommended since such combined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular eflects This
recommendation does not preclude the judicious use of an aerosol bronchodilator of the adrenerg�c
stimulant type in patients receiving VENTOLIN Tablets Such concomitant use. howe�r, should be
individualized and not given on a routine basis It regular coadministration is required, then alternates
therapy should be considered

Albuterol should be administered with eutreme caution to patients beingtreatedwith monoamine
oxidase inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants becauselhe acttonofalbuterolon the vascularsystem may
be potentiated

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit theeffect of each other.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagens.sis. Impairmeal ofFertillir Albuterol sulfate, like other agents in its class,
caused a significantdase-related increase intheincidenceof benign letomyomas ofthe mesovarium in a
twoyear study inthe rat, atdoses correspondingto 3, 16, and 78timesthe maximum human oral dose.
In another studythis effectwas blocked bythecoadministration of propranolol. The relevanceof these
findingsto humans is not known. An 18-month study in mice and alifetime study in hamsters revealed no
evidence oftumorigenicity, Studies with albuterolrevealed no evidence ofmutagenesis, Reproduction
studiesin rats revealed noevidenceof impaired fertility.
Prsguaacy: � has been shownto beteratogenic in
micewhen given subcutaneouslyin dosescorrespondingto 0.4timesthe maximum humanoraldost
Thereareno adequate and well.controlled studies in pregnantwomen. Albuterolshould be used during
pregnancy only ifthe potential benefitlustifiesthe potential risk tothe fetus, Areproduction study in
co-i micewith albuterol showed cleft palate formation in 5of 111(4.5%)fetusesatO25mg/kg and in 10
of 108(9.3%)fetuses at2,5 mg/kg, Nonewas observed at 0.025mg/kg Cleft palate alsooccurred in 22of

72 130 5”�l fetuses treated with 2 5 mg kg isoproterenol positive control) A reproduction study in Stride
Dutch rabbits revealed cranioschisis in 7 of 19 l3T�) fetuses at 50 mg kg. corresponding to 78 times the
mauimum human oral dose of albuterol
Labor and Delivery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay preterm labor in some reports There are
presently no well.controlled studies which demonstrate that it will stop preterm labor or prevent labor at
term Therefore, cautious use of VENTOLIN Tablets is required in pregnant patients when given for relief of
bronchospasm so as to avoid interference with uterine contractibility
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is eocreted in human milk Because otthe potential
for tumorigenicity shown for albuterol in animal studies, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug taking into accountthe importance of the drug to the
mother

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below 6 years of age have not been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:The adverse reactions to albuterol are similar to other sympathomimetic
agents The mostfrequent adverse reactions were nervousness and tremor (in approximately 2Oof 100
patients), headache 7 of 100). tachycardia and palpitations 5 of 100), muscle cramps(3of 100): insomnia,
nausea, weakness, and dizziness 12 of 100). and drowsiness. flushing. restlessness. irritability, chest
discomtort, and difliculty in micturition less than 1 of 100).

In addition. albuterol, like other sympathomimetic agents, can cause hypertension. angina. vomiting,
vertigo. central nervous system stimulation, unusualtaste. and drying or irritation ofthe oropharynx.

The reactions are generally transientin nature. and it is usually not necessaryto discontinuetreatment
with VENTOLIN Tablets. In selected cases, howeve� dosage may be reducedtemporarily: afterthe
reaction has subsided, dosage should be increased in small increments to theoptimal dosage.

OVERDOSAGE Information concerningpossible overdosage and itstreatment appears m thefull
prescribing information.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION: Usual Dosage:The usual startingdosage for children 6 to 12 years
ofage is 2 mgthree orfourtimes a day.

The usualstartingdosagefor adultsand children l2yearsand older is 2 or4 mgthree orfour times
a day.

Information concerning dosage adlustmentand dosingofelderly patients andthose sensitiveto beta-
adrenergic stimulators appears inthefull prescribing information.

HOW SUPPUED: VENTOlJNTablets, 2 mg of albuterol as the sulfate. are white, round, compressed
tablets impressed with the product name(VENTOLIN)and the number 2 on one side and scored on the
otherwith “GLAXO” impressed oneach sideofthe score in bottlesoflOO(NDCO173-0341-43)and
500(NDC 0173-0341-44)and unitdosepack� of 100(NDC 0173-0341-00).

VENTOUN Tablets, 4 mg ofalbuterol as the sulfate, are white. round, compressedtablets impressed
withthe productname(VENTOUN)andthe number4 on oneside and scored onthe other with “GLAXO’
impressed oneach sideofthescorein bottlesof 100(NDCOI73-0342-43)and 500(NDC 0173-0342-44)
and unit dose packsof 100(NDC 0173-0342-00).
Store betweeu2 asldWC�36 andSeF) Replace capsecurelyafteresdi opening VENTOLINTaItIIs
In theunit doseboxesahould be protected from excessive moisture RB2-303

Glaxo
Glaxolnc.. Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

C Copynght 1982. Glaxo Inc. All rights reserved, December 1986



When you decide to use

Bactrim, use the power of the pen

as well. It guarantees your patient will

get Bactrim-with the power of penetra-
tion where you want it, the power of

concentration where you want it, and the

power to persist. Three powers well

worth trusting.
And remember, after deciding on Bactrim,

protect your decision. Take an extra half-
second, in accordance with your state regula-

tions, to prevent substitution.

SPECIFY.

n”

Bactrim DS
(160 m and 800 mg sulfamethoxazole/Roche)

(ii� #{149} TM Pediatric
#{174} . tnmethopnm and

Please see summary of product information on

Copyright © 987 by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. All rights e per 5 mI)



Literatu re
For New Parents...
As Professional
As Your Practice

These brochures are attractively designed with

I space on the back for your name and address. Use
� the coupon or call toll free 800-433-9016 to order. Pa-
� tient brochures from the Academy offer the profes-
� sional advice that’s remembered for a long time.
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BACTRIM ‘� (trimelhoprim and sulfamethoxazole’Rochel

Before prescribing, please consult complete product information, a summary of which lollows:
CONTRAINOICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim ur sultonamides. documented megalobiastic
anemia due to folale deficiency, ptegnancy at term and during the nursing period, infants less than two
months of age
WARNINGS: FATALITIES ASSOCIATED WITh THE ADMINISTRATION OF SULFONAMIDES. AlTHOUGH
RARE, HAVE OCCURRED DUE TO SEVERE REACTIONS, INCLUDING STEVENS.JOHN5ON SYNDROME,
TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS, FULMINANT HEPATIC NECROSIS. AGRANULOCYTOSIS, API.ASTIC
ANEMIA AND OTHER siooo DYSCRASIAS.
8ACTRIN SHOULD BE DISCONTiNUED AT THE FIRST APPEARANCE OF SKIN RASH OR ANY SIGN OF
ADVERSE REACTiON. clinical signs. such as rash sore throat fever. pallor. purpura or laundice, may be
eariy indications oI serious reactions in rare instances a skin rash may be followed by more severe reac
tions. such as StevensJohnson syndrome tooic epidermal necrolysis. hepatic necrosis or serious blood
disorder Perlorm complete blood counts frequently
BACTRIM SHOULD NOT BE USED IN THE TREATMENT OF STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS Clinical stud
es show that patients with group A ll-riemclytic streptococcal tonsiilopttaryngitis have a greater incidence
ot bacteriologic failure when treated with Bactrim than with penicillin
PRECAUTIONS: General Give with caution to patients with impaired renal r ttepatic function. possible
toiate deticiency leg . elderly. chronic alcoholics, patients on anticonvulsants. with malabsorption syn-
drome or in malnutrition states) and sevete allergies or bionchial asthma In glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase deficient individuals, hemolysis may occur frequently doserelated
Use in the Elderly May be increased risk ot severe adverse reactions in elderly. particularly with complicat-
ing conditions, e p impaired kidney andor liver unction concomitant use of other drugs Severe skin
reactions generalized bone marrow suppression see WARNINGS and ADVERSE REACTIONS) or a specific
decrease in platelets with or without purpural are most frequently reported severe adverse reactions in
elderly In those concutrently receiving certain diuretics primarily thiazides. increased incidence of throw
bocytopenia wilti purpura reported Make appropriate dosage adlustmentstor patienis with impaired kidney
unction Isee DOSAGE AND ADMINIStRAtION)

Use iv the Treatment ol Pneumocystis Carinii Pneumonitis in Patients with Acquu’ed lmmunodeliciency
Syndrome (AIDS) Because ol unique immune dysfunction AIDS patients may not loletate or respond to
Bactrim in same mannet as nonAIDS patients Incidence of side effects, particularly rash fever. leuko-
penia with Bactrim in AIDS patients trealed tot Pneumocystio carinii pneumonitis reported to be greatly
increased compared with incidence normally associated with Bactrim in non-AIDS patients
inlormalion lorPahents instruct patients to maintain adequate fluid intaketo prevent crystalluria and stone
lormation
Laboratory Tests Perlorm complete blood counts trequently it a significant reduction in the count of any
formed blood element is noted discontinue Bactrim Perform urinalyses with caretul microscopic eoamina-
lion and renal function tests during therapy particularly for patients with impaired renal function
0mg Interactions In eldetly patients concurrently receiving certain diuretics. primarily thiazides, an
increased incidence of thrombocytopenia with purpura has been reported Bactrim may prolong the
prothrombin time in patients who are receiving the anticoagulant warfarin Keep this in mind when Baclrim
is given to patients already on anticoagulant therapy .�d reassess coagulation time Bactrim may inhibit the
hepatic melabolism of phenytoin Given at a common clinical dosage it increased the phenytoin half-life by
39#{149}/#{149}and decreased the phenyloin metabolic clearance rate by 27% When giving these drugs concurrently.
be alert for possible eucessive phenytoin eRect Sulfonamides can displace methotreuate from plasma pro-
tein binding sites thus increasing free methotreoate concentrations
Drug’Laboratory Test Interactions Bactrim, specifically the trimethoprim component. can interfere with a
serum methotteoale assay as determined by the compelifive binding protein technique )CBPA) when a
bacterial dihydrofolate reductase is used as the binding protein No interference occurs if methotreoale is
measured by a radioimmunoassay )RIA) The presence of trimethoprim and sulfametttooazole may also
interfere with the Jafle alkaline picrate reaction assay for creatinine resulting in overestimations of about
tO% in the range of normal values
Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility Carcinogenesis Longterm studies in animals to
evaluate carcinogenic potential not conducted with Bactrim Mutagenesis Bacterial mutagenic studies not
perlormed with suifamethoxazoie and trimefhoptim n combination trimethoprim demonstrated to be
nonmutagenic in the Ames assay No chromosomal damage observed in human leukocytes in vitro with
sulfamethooazole and frimethoprim alone or in combination concentrations used euceeded blood levels of
these compounds following therapy with Bactrim Observations of leukocytes obtained from patients
treated with Bacfrim revealed no chromosomal abnormalities lmpairmentolFertility No adverse eRects on
fertility or general reproductive performance observed in rats given oral dosages as sigh as 70 mg.’kg’day
trimethoprim pluu 350 mg’kg.day sulfamethoua,zole
Pregnancy Teratogenic Effecfs Pregnancy Category C Trimethoprim and suifamethooazole may interfere
with folic acid metabolism. use during pregnancy only if potential benefit lustifies potential risk to fetus
Nonteralogenic Effects See CONTRAINDICATIONS section
Nursing Mothers See CONTRAINDICATIONS section
Pediatric Use Not recommended for infants under two months see INDICATIONS and CONTRAINDICA-
TIONS sectionsl
ADVERSE REACTiONS: MosI common are gastrointestinal disturbances (nausea. vomiting. anoreoia) and
allergic skin reactions Isuch as rash and urticaria) FATALITIES ASSOCIATED WITH ThE ADMINISTRATION
OF SULFONAMIDES, ALThOUGH RARE, HAVE OCCURRED DUE TO SEVERE REACTiONS. INCLUDING
STEVENS-JOHNSON SYNDROME, TOXIC EPIDERNAL NECROLYSIS, FULMINANT HEPAT1CNECROSIS,
AGRANULOCYTOSIS, APL.ASTIC ANEMIA AND OThER BLOOD DYSCRASIAS (SEE WARNINGS SECTION)
Hematologic Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia thrombocyfopenia. leukopenia. neufropenia. hemolytic
anemia. megaloblastic anemia. hypoprofhrombinemia. rriethemoglobinemia. eosinophilia Allergic fleac-
hons Stevens-Johnson syndrome. toxic epidermal necrolysis anaphylaois. allergic myocardilis. erythema
muitiforme. eufoliative dermatitis angioedema. drug fevet, chills Henoch-Schoenlein purpura. serum
sickness-like syndrome. generalized allergic reactions. generalized skin eruptions. photosensitivity. con
iunctival and scleral iniection, pruritus. urticaria and rash Periarteritis nodosa and systemic lupus erythe’
malosus have been reported GastwinlestinaI Hepatitis including cholestatic laundice and hepatic
necrosisl, elevation of serum transaminase and bilirubin, pseudomembranous enferocolitis, pancreatitis.
slomatitis, glossitis. nausea, emesis. abdominal pain. diarrhea. anorexia ‘Genitourinary Renal failure,
interstitial nephritis, BUN and serum creatinine elevation. tvoic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria. crystal-
lure Neurologic Aseptic meningitis. convulsions peripheral neuritis, atasia. vertigo. tinnitus. headache
Psychiatric Hallucinations, depression. apathy nervousness Endocrine Sulfonamides bear certain chem-
cal similarities to some goitrogens. diuretics )acetazolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic

agents. cross-sensitivity may exisl Diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving
sulionamides Musculoskeletal Arthralgia. myalgia Miscellaneous Weakness. fatigue insomnia
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: Not recommended for use in infants less than Iwo months of age.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN. AND ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA
IN CHILDREN Usualadultdosagefor urinarytract infections is one DStablet. two tablets or four teaspoon-
fuls 120 ml( b i d for 10 lv t4 days Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigeilouis Recommended
dosageforchildren with urinarytract infections or acute otitis media is 8 mg:kg trimefhoprim and 40 mg/kg
sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two divided doses every 12 hours for 10 days Use identical daily dosage
for 5 days for shigeilosis Renal Impaired Crealinine clearance above 30 mI/mm, give usual dosage.
1530 milmin, give one-half the usual regimen: below 15 mi/win. use not recommended
ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IN ADULTS Usual adult dosage is one DS tablet, two
tablets or four teasp 120 mll b i d for 14 days
PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINII PNEUMONITIS Recommended dosage is 20 mg/kg trimethoprim and 100 mg/kg
sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours in equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days See complefe product information
for suggested children’s dosage table
HOW SUPPliED: OS (double strength) Tablets 160 mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethooazole)-
bottles of 100, 250 and 500. Tei-E-Dose� packages of 100. Prescription Paks of 20 Tablets (80 mg tn-
methopnim and 400 mg suifamelhooazole(-bottIes of tOO and 500 Tel-E-Dose’ packages of 100.
Prescription Pale of 40 Pediatric Suspension 140 mg tnimethopnim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole per
teasp )-boBles of 100 ml and 16 oz It pint) Suspension 140 mg tnimethopnim and 200 mg sutfamethoxa-
zoie per teasp I-bottles of 16 01 (1 paIl
STORE TABLETS AT 15’ 30C (59-86”F( IN A DRY PLACE PROTECTED FROM LIGHT STORE SUSPEN-
SIONS AT t5 30�C l59-861I PROTECTED FROM LIGHT

Roche Laboratories
Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc

#{174}Nutley, New Jersey 07110
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Educational literature from the American Academy of
Pediatrics gives new parents sound pediatric advice

� that reflects well on you and your practice. These
� attractive brochures contain up-to-date and scientifi-
, cally accurate information reviewed by experts from
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� A Gift of Love

� This 24-page booklet gives tips on how to prepare for
� breastfeeding and includes a food guide for breast-
� feeding mothers.
: Newborns: Care of the Uncircumcised Penis

� This concise brochure offers practical advice on the
� care of the uncircumcised penis.
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In diaper candidiasis, gentle LOTRIMIN
Creamy Lotion spreads easily over wide
areas - making it an ideal delivery (clotnmazole,
system for babies. LOTRIMIN is
highly effective in candidiasis1...
and its safety record makes it tops to
use, especially on infants.
Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing

information.

IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS...
FOR BABY’S TENDER SKIN

Also available in Cream, USP 1% and Solution, USP 1%
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(clotrimazole, USP)

CREAMY
LOTION� 1%
DEPEND�BLE IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS...
IDEAL FOR BABY’S TENDER SKIN

FOR DERMATOLOGIC USE ONLY - NOT FOR OPHTHALMIC USE

INDICATIONS AND USAGE LOTRIMIN products are indicated for the
topical treatment ofthe following dermat infections: tirrea pedis, tinea
cruns, and tinea corports due to Trichophyton rubrum, Trichophyton
mentagrophytes. Epidermophyton floccosum, and Microsporum cams;
candidiasis due to Candida albicans: and tinea versicolor due to Malas-
sezia lurfur

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS LOTRIMIN products are confraindicated in
individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of their
components
WARNINGS LOTRIMIN products are not for ophthalmic use

PRECAUTiONS General: If irritation or sensitivity develops with the
use of clotnmazole, treatment should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted

Information For Patients:
The patient should be advised to
I Use the medication for the full treatment time even though the

symptoms may have improved Notify the physician ifthere is no
improvement after four weeks of treatment.

2. Inform the physician ifthe area of application shows signs of
increased irritation (redness, itching. burning, blistering, swell-
ing, oozing) indicative of possible sensitization.

3. Avoid the use of occlusive wrappings or dressings.
4 Avoid sources of infection or reinfection

Laboratory Tests: lffhere is lack of response to clotnmazole. appro-
pnate microbiological studies should be repeated to confirm the
diagnosis and rule out other pathogens before instituting another
course of antimycotic therapy.

Drug Interactions: Synergism or antagonism between clotnmazole
and nystatin. or amphotericint B. or flucytosine against strains of
C. albicans has not been reported.

Carelnogenesls, Mutagenesla, Impairment of Fertility: An
18-month oral dosing study with clotrimazofe in rats has not revealed
any carcinogenic effect

In tests for mutagenesis. chromosomes ofthe spermatophores of
Chinese hamsters which had been exposed to clotrtmazole were exam-
ned for structural changes during the metaphase. Priorto testing. the
hamsters had received five oral clotnmazole doses of 100 mg/kg body
weight. The results of this study showed that clotrimazole had no
mutagenic effect.

Usage In Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category B: The disposition of r4C-
cfotrimazole has been studied in humans and animals. Clotnmazole is
very poorly absorbed following dermal application or intravagrnaf
administration to humans (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY.)

In clinical triafs, use of vaginafly applied clotrimazofe in pregnant
women in their second and third trimesters has not been associated
with ill effects There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women during the firsttnmester of pregnancy.

Studies in pregnant rats with intravaginal doses up to 100 mg/kg
have revealed no evidence of harm to the fetus due to clotrimazole

High oral doses of clotrimazole in rats and mice ranging from 50 to
120 mg/kg resulted in embryotonicity (possibly secondary to maternal
toxicity), impairment of mating. decreased litter size and number of
viable young and decreased pup survival to weaning. However. do-
tnmazole was notteratogenic in mice, rabbits and rats at oral doses up
to 200. 180 and 100 mg/kg. respectively Oral absorption in the rat
amounts to approximately 90% ofthe administered dose.

Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of
human response. this drug should be used only if clearly indicated dur-
ing the firsttnmester of pregnancy

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in
human milk Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution
should be exercised when clotrimazole is used by a nursing woman

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have been estab-
lished for clotrimazole when used as indicated and in the recom-
mended dosage.
ADVERSEREACTiONS The following adverse reactions have been
reported inconnectionwith the use of clotrimazole’ erythema, sting-
ing, blistering, peeling. edema, pruntus, urticaria. burning, and
general irritation of the skin
OVERDOSAGE Acute overdosage with topical application of clotnma-
zole is unlikely and would not be expected fo lead to a life-threatening
situation.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON Gently massage suffIcient
LOTRIMIN Into the affected and surrounding skin areas twice a day.
In thi morning and evening.

Clinical improvement. with relief of pruritus, usually occurs within
the first week of treatment with LOTRIMIN If the patient shows no
clinical improvement after four weeks oftreatment with LOTRIMIN. the
diagnosis should be reviewed
HOW SLIPPUED LOTRIMIN Cream 1% is supplied in 15, 30. 45 and
90-g tubes (HOC0085-0613-02,05, 04, 03, respectively); boxes of
one

LOTRIMIN Lotion 1% is supplied in 30 ml bottles (NDC 0085-0707-
02k;bonesof one.

Shake well before using.
LOTRIMIN Solution 1#{176}!.is supplied in 10 ml and 30 ml plastic bottles

(HOC 0085-0182-02. 04, respectively); boxes of one
Store LOTRIMIN products between 2 and 30C (36� and 16’F).

REFERENCE: 1 Among patients using LOTRIMIN Cream Spiekermann
PH, Young MO’ Clinical evaluation of dfotrimazofe’ A broad-spectrum
antifungal agent Arch Dermatol 112350-352, March 1976

�::c� Schenng Corporation
Kenitworth, New Jersey 07033

Child Sexual Abuse

Fluoride and Dental Heafth

With space on the back for your identification,
these educational brochures make ideal handouts

� for parents that they’ll keep for future reference.

The entire series of nine brochures is available in
, quantities of 50 each, conveniently packaged in a
� compact display rack which easily fits on counters
� or desks. The complete package-display rack and
� 450 brochures-is only $54. As a special offer
� when you order the display package, extra bro-

chures are only $12/pack of 100 (regularly $15).

Order today by calling the Academy toll free
1-800-433-9016 (in Illinois, 1-800421-0589).
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Lederle Laboratories, A Division of American Cyanamid Company. Wayne.

NewJersey 07470 © 1986, Lederle Laboratories 447-7

ORIMUNE’
Poliovirus Vaccine, Live, Oral Trivalent

When I was a
child there was
no Orimune#{174}

Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Approximately 500 million doses have been
distributed to date.

Proven Safety Record*
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 25-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 25 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction of oral polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health of America’s children.

Available in Single-Doses
ORIMUNE is available in convenient, unit-dose
DISPETTES1 to help assure dosage accuracy and
avoid the risk of contamination.

�See adverse reactions section of brief summary

PoliovirusVaccineLive,Oral Trivalent

INDICATIONS
For prevention of poliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus Types I, 2. and 3. For complete
references and Indications and Usage statement. see package insert.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Under no csrcumstoncex should this vaccine be aeiminixtered parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experi-
encing any acute illness and rn those with any advanced debilitated condition or
persistent vomiting or diarrhea.
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with immune deficiency
diseases such as combined immunodeficiency, hypogammaglobuli.
nemia, and agammaglobulinemia. It would also be prudent to withhold
ORIMUNE from siblings of a child known to have an immunodeficiency
syndrome. Further, ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients
with altered immune states such as those occurring in thymic abnormal.
ities, leukemia, lymphoma, or generalized malignancy or by lowered
resistance from therapy with corticosteroids, alkylating drugs, antime.
tabolites, or radiation. All persons with altered immune status should
avoid close household-type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at
least six to eight weeks. IPV is preferred for immunizing all persons in
this setting.
PRECAUTIONS
Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enterovirus) may interfere with the
desired response to this vaccine, since their presence in the intestinal tract may
interfere with the replication of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine.

It would seem prudent not to administer TOPV shortly after Immune Serum
Globulin (ISG) unless such a procedure is unavoidable, for example. with unex-
pected travel to or contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If TOPV is given
with or shortly after 15G. the dose probably should be repeated after three
months, if immunization is still indicated. However, ISG may not interfere with
immunization with TOPV.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or

incubating poliomyelitis.
Use in Pregnancy: Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse

effects of either TOPV or IPV on the developing fetus or pregnant woman, it is
prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinating pregnant women. However, if
immediate protection against poliomyelitin is needed. TOPV is recommended.

(See CONTRAINDICATIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Paralytic disease following the ingestion of live poliovirus vaccines has
been, on rare occasion, reported in individuals receiving the vaccine.
(See, for example, CONTRAINDICATIONS) and in persons who were in
close contact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vacci-
nec’s stool for at least six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal
route. Most reports of paralytic disease following ingestion of the vac-
cine or contact with a recent vaccinee are based on epidemiological
analysis and temporal association between vaccination or contact and
the onset of symptoms. Most authorities believe that a causal relation.
ship exists. The risk of vaccine-associated paralysis is extremely small
for vaccinees, susceptible family members, and other close personal con-
tacts. However, prior to administration of the vaccine, the attending
physician should warn or specifically direct personnel acting under his
authority to convey the warnings to the vaccinee, parent, guardian, or
other responsible person of the possibility of vaccine-associated paraly-
sis. The Centers for Disease Control report that during the years 1969
through 1980 approximately 290 million doses of TOPV were distributed
in the United States. In the same 12 years, 25 “vaccine-associated” and
55 “contact vaccine-associated” paralytic cases were reported. Twelve
other “vaccine-associated” cases have been reported in persons (recip.
ients or contacts) with immune deficiency conditions. These statistics do
not provide a satisfactory basis for estimating these risks on a per per-
son basis.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a
household with adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or
whose immune status cannot be determined, the risk of vaccine-
associated paralysis can be minimized by giving these adults three doses
of IPV a month apart before the children receive ORIMUNE. The CDC
reports that no paralytic reactions to IPV are known to have occurred
since the 1955 cluster of pollomyelltls cases caused by vaccine that con-
tamed live polioviruses that had escaped inactivation.

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee of the US Public
Health Service states: “Because of the overriding importance of ensur-
ing prompt and complete immunization of the child and the extreme
rarity of OPV-associated disease in contacts, the Committee recom-
mends the administration of OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus-
vaccine status of adult household contacts. This is the usual practice in
the United States. The responsible adult should be informed of the small
risk involved. An acceptable alternative, if there is strong assurance that
ultimate, full immunization of the child will not be jeopardized or
unduly delayed, is to immunize adults according to the schedule outlined
above before giving OPV to the child”

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee has concluded that “Oral
polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for primary immunization of Children:’

Rev. 6/86

�A, Lederle Biologicals
‘N Protecting Families Through Immunization’
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FOR OUTSTANI�ING CUNICAL RESULTS
IN TREATING OCULAR INFECTIONS

Well established as a highly effective
ophthalmic anti-infective in adults,’
TOBREX also produces excellent
clinical results in children. In fact,
one study in young patients ( under
20 years of age) with superficial
ocular infections has demonstrated
that TOBREX cured or improved all
but one of the 46 eyes treated.2

For an exceptional safety profile
In the pediatric study, none of the 34
patients (54 eyes) evaluated for safety
experienced any side effects with
either TOBREX solution or ointment.2

For unsurpassed comfort . .

enhanced compliance
TOBREX solution is significantly more

comfortable to use than other well-
known ophthalmic anti-infective
solutions. There is significantly less
burning and stinging than with
Sodium Sulamyd#{174} (10%),
Garamycin� and Neosporin#{174}�; also,
TOBREX causes significantly less
tearing than either Sodium Sulamyd#{174}*
( 10% ) or Neosporin#{174}3t
‘Registered trademark o( Schcring Ciirpcn’ation.

tRcgistcred trademark of Burroughs Wellcome Co.

TOBREX#{174}
tobramycin 0.3%

ophthalmic solution and ointment

ThE PRODUCT OF TRUST
THE PRODUCT OF CHOICE

TOBREX#{174}
tobramycin 0.3%
ophthalmk- solution and ointment
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Dimetapp#{174}Elixir has a heritage of providing effective colds

and allergy relief therapy for children. This heritage is based on
one simple fact, that day after day, colds season or allergy season,
Dimetapp Elixir works.

Dimetapp Elixir provides effective relief of the runny nose,
sniffling and nasal congestion of a cold or flu while it also relieves
the itchy, watery eyes and sneezing of your little allergy sufferers.

And compliance is never an issue because Dimetapp Elixir has
the great grape taste that children love and parents appreciate.

Recommended Dose: Adults and children 12 years ofage and
over: 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours; children 6 to under 12 years:
1 teaspoonful every 4 hours.

Dimetapp Elixir. The great grape taste that doctors have been
prescribing and recommending for years, because it works.

Di
Nasal Decc. � ,� .,..�,,.. � “.“

The brand wftb over
200 million presaiptions

a 1987 A.H Robin, Company to its name.



NEW
ORLEANS

American Academy of Pediatrics
56th Annual Meetinq

October 31 - November 5, 1981

Tune into the
American Academy
of Pediatrics 1987
Annual Meeting!

Join your colleagues in
New Orleans, Louisiana,
October 31 to November 5.
The professional pediatric
community continues to be
presented with scientific, edu-

cational, ethical, and political

challenges that often place

conflicting pressures on

your profes-
sion and
your life.

The
provides a forum for
exchanging information

and opinions on many of
the challenges pediatricians

and related health care pro-
fessionals must face. Most
importantly, the MP and its

1987 Annual Meeting con-
tinues to offer superb scientific
and educational programs
and experiences.

By offering over 70 educa-

tional seminars, the Annual
Meeting provides pediatricians
and other health care profes-
sionals a unique opportunity
to influence their futures.
Some of the timely topics
and speakers are:

Diagnosis and Management
of Substance Abuse -

Ian Macdonald, MD., F.A.A.R

I Disorders of Growth -

James M. �nnei; M.D.,
DSc., ER.C.P.

S Vaccines: Old and New -

Saul Knigman, M.D., F.A.A.R

Samuel L Katz, MD., F.A.A.R
Anne A. Gershon, M.D., F.A.A.P.

S Changing Approaches to
Pediatric Liver Disease -

William F.Balistrerl,M.D.
RId�ard J. Gi�nd, M.D., F.A.A.P.

. Surfactant Replacement in
RDS: An Update -

Jemld F. Lucey, M.D., F.A.A.P.

. Prospects for Control and
Prevention of AIDS -

Rlthaid D. deShazo, M.D.
E. Rithard Stlehm, M.D., F.A.A.P.

Diane W. Wai�, M.D., F.A.A.P.

. Emergency Medicine -

Martha Bushore, M.D., F.A.A.P.

. Special Concems of the
Older Child -

Paul H. �ndez M.D.

. and many other exciting
topics from a faculty of over
100 pediatric experts

Over 300 continuing medical
education credit hours are
being offered in the form of:
S Workshops . Seminars
. Plenary Sessions #{149}Section
Meetings #{149}Panel Discussions



TUNE INTO NEW ORLEANS WITH YOUR FAMILY AND GUESTS

The romantic and historic old

look of this legendary city was

given a new face and a brand-
new look, thanks to the 1984
World’s Fair. The famous

cobblestone streets of the
French Quarter, the stately

mansions of the Garden Dis-

trict, the “New Orlean& style”

of cooking, the golden sounds

of the New Orleans Sym-

phony, and the reverberating

sounds of Dixieland Jazz from
Bourbon Street all await you

in New Orleans.

New Orleans is a city for

everyone who appreciates fine
food, beautiful sights, exciting

sounds, and old-world charm.
The AAP has planned an

array of highly entertaining

programs and activities for

attendees and their families
and guests.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION

AAP Fellows ______ $125

Resident Fellows ___No Fee

Candidate Fellows $ 75

Emeritus Members No Fee

Non-member
Physicians $185

Nurses, Interns,
Residents and Allied
Health Professionals $ 50

Family Registration $ 25
The above registration fee

includes admission to Plenary
Sessions and most other
meeting activities. Separate

fees are required to attend
individual Seminars, Work-
shops, and Family and Youth
Program tours.

AIRLINE AND HOTEL
DISCOUNTS

The AAP has negotiated

discounted rates with several
airlines and hotels. Information

about them will be available
in the MP Official Program
available in July.

CHILD CARE SERVICE

For details on child care serv-
ices, please check the box on
the AAP reply.

EXHIBITS

The newest and most inno-
vative pediatric medical
technology will be on display

during the Academy’s exhibi-
tion. Over 200 leading corn-
panies in the health science

industry will attend to display
their services.

NO OTHER PEDIATRIC
MEETING OFFERS:

#{149}Interaction with over 4,000

pediatricians and related

health care professionals
#{149}Over 90 presentations on

the latest clinical and scien-

tific developments regarding
methods, techniques, and
trends

#{149}An exhibition of over 200
technical companies dis-
playing the most up-to-date

products and innovations

#{149}An opportunity to have your
questions answered by
Academy staff regarding

continuing medical
education opportunities,
membership, insurance,

governmental issues, public

relations, and communica-

tions
...and much, much more
during the 1987 MP Annual
Meeting.

FUTURE MEETINGS

ANNUAL MEETINGS

1988 San Francisco, California
October 15-20

1989 Chicago, Illinois
October 21-26
1990 Boston, Massachusetts
October 6-11
1991 New Orleans, Louisiana
October 26-31
1992 San Francisco, California
October 10-15

SPRING SESSIONS
1988 New York City, New York
May 14-19
1989 Orlando, Florida
March 11-16

CONTINUING MEDICAL
EDUCATION COURSES
Infectious Disease
Vail, Colorado
January 7-10, 1988

Current Concepts in
Pediatric Medicine
San Diego, California
February 5-7, 1988

Advances in Pediatrics I
Scottsdale, Arizona
March 4-6, 1988

General Pediatrics
Marco Island, florida
March 24-26, 1988
General Pediatrics
Las Vegas, Nevada
April 22-24, 1988
Advances in Pediatrics II
Hilton Head Island, South Carolina
April 28-30, 1988
General Pediatrics
Vv�shington, D.C.
June 24-26, 1988
General Pediatrics
Calgary, Alberta, Canada

July 7-9, 1988
General Pediatrics
Aspen, Colorado
July 29-31, 1988



MEETING -AT-A�G LJ�NCE

SATURDAY, OCIOBER 31 SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1 MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Six-Hour Seminars Six-Hour Seminars Plenary Session
Section Meetings \A�brkshops Three-Hour Seminars
Family Program Tours Section Meetings Workshops

Committee/Special Events Section Meetings
Technical Exhibition Committee/Special Events
President’s Reception Technical Exhibition
Family Program Tours Family Program Tours

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 ThURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Plenary Session Plenary Session Plenary Session
Three-Hour Seminars Three-Hour Seminars Three-Hour Seminars
Workshops Workshops Workshop
Section Meetings Committee/Special Events
Committee/Special Events Technical Exhibition
Technical Exhibition Family Program Tours
Business Meeting/Luncheon
Family Program Tours

ANNUAL MEETING HOTLINE

To obtain an official program and registration materials,
call toll free 1-800-433-9016, In Illinois 1-800-421-0589.
Or mail this coupon today! All Academy members will automatically
receive a program and registration packet in July.

El Yes, I’d like to receive additional information and a registration packet for the MP’s Annual Meeting
in New Orleans

E1 Yes, I’d like to receive a child care registration packet
0 Please send me information on upcoming MP Continuing Medical Education CoursesE1Please send me membership information

NAME

ORGANZA11ON

ADDRESS

cm’ STATE ZIP

E AAP Member-ID #

All Academy members will be mailed their official program and registration information in July.

Mall to: American Academy of F�diathcs
Annual Meeting
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009
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When a breast-feeding mother needs a supplementary feeding system, or when a mother
isn’t breast-feeding, you can recommend the Playtex#{174}Nurser with confidence. It’s best for

baby because it’s the feeding method that’s most like breast-feeding. Here’s why:

The Natural Action#{174}nipple was developed to simulate the functioning of mothers own.

I Short and very flexible, it has a shape and feel that baby will be
comfortable with, as it closely resembles mother’s nipple.
S During feeding, the soft, all-natural nipple easily extends into a
flat nursing plane in the infant’s mouth.
. It places formula at the front of the mouth, where proper

digestion begins.

Like mothers breast, the Playtex bottle contracts for less gas,less spitting up.
. The collapsible bottle allows a constant milk flow and prevents

a vacuum from forming, which is often a problem with glass or
hard bottles.
. The baby gets less air, which means less gas, less spitting up.
. Research has proven that infants fed from the Playtex Nurser
system have less regurgitation than those fed from ordinary glass
or hard bottles.

Playtex Nurser bottles can be used for refrigerating and freezing breast milk.

S Playtex bottles are the strongest available, so there’s less
leakage.
. Because they are pre-sterilized and disposable, the infant gets
a fresh, sanitary bottle every time.

The Playtex Nurser has other important features for mother and baby.
. Because the bottles are disposable, there’s no #{149}Playtex offers a full line of nipples, including
worry about detergent residue. infant, older baby, juice and orthodontic.
. The twist-on system is easy to assemble and use.

For more information on the Playtex Nurser,

call: 1-800-222-0453; in NJ, call: 1-800-624-0825.

The Playtex Nurser. Most Like Breast-Feeding.
© Iniernational Playtex. Inc . 1986 Playtex and Natural Action are registered trademarks.



WHEN
you KNOW

THE WHOLE
TRUTH ABOUT
BABY FOODS

FOR
BEGINNERS,

YOU’LL SEE
RED.

And you’ll
recommend
the red label-

Beech-NutSTAGE 1
the only line of

single -food
beginner foods.

When you read the labels, you can see that
other brands of so-called “beginner” foods often
contain hidden allergens, such as orange juice
or lemon juice added to fruits or meats. Even
rice cereal, often a baby’s first solid food, may
contain a second grain-barley malt flour, an
allergenic food that contains gluten.

Only Beech-Nut#{174} STAGE I foods were
created to meet your recommendation-one
single food, one at a time for infants beginning
solids. Each STAGE I fruit, vegetable, meat, and





DECISION TO LIVE WITH LIVING DEATH

Until such time as society is willing to pay the bill for truly humane

institutions or 24-hour home care for all such [Baby Doe] infants, to offer
families alternatives other than death or living death shouldn’t such decisions

be left to those who will have to live with them?

Submitted by Student

From Colen BD: Hard Choices. New York, Putnam, 1986.

LIMITATION OF TREATMENT PROPOSAL IN BRITAIN

A “Limitation of Treatment” Bill has been drafted by a group of British
Lawyers. In this proposed Bill it would not be a criminal offence to withdraw

life support from an infant under 28 days of age if the parents and two doctors

(one must be a paediatrician) with seven or more years’ experience agree that

further treatment would be futile. This Bill recognized the current practice in

many neonatal intensive-care units in [Britain].

Submitted by Student

From Whitelaw A: Death as an option in neonatal intensive care. Lancet 1986;2:328-331.
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REFERENCES: 1. Data on file, Procter & Gamble. Cincinnati. Ohio 2. Zimmerer RE. Lawson KD, Calvert CJ The effects of wearing diapers on skin PediatrDermatol3(2) 95-101 ,1986 3. Berg RW, Buckingham XW,
Stewart RL Etiologic factors in diaper dermatitis the role of urine Pediafr Dermatol 3(2) 102-106. 1986

© 1987 by Procter & Gamble PAQ-280/87

CLOTh DIAPER USERS SPEECHLESS

NEW ULTRA PAMPERS#{174}PLUS PROTECTS
AGAINST IRRITATING WETNESS

BETTER THAN CLOTh
CLINICAL STUDIES SHOW ULTRA PAMPERS
PLUS HELPS KEEP INFANT SKIN DRIER
TI-IAN CLOTH. Recent studies ofover 300 infants showed that
Ultra Pampers Plus with absorbent gelling material controlled
skin wetness and skin pH significantly better than home-laun-
dered cloth diapers (p 5’ Control of skin wetness and
maintenance of normal pH are important to skin health.23

CLOTH DIAPERS CAN LEAVE BABY’S SKIN WET.
Cloth diapers are easily saturated, so that the pressure of baby’s

body holds urine against the skin.

ADVANCED ULTRA PAMPERS PLUS LOCKS
WETNESS AWAY FROM SKIN - AND CLOTHES.
Ultra-absorbent material combines with urine to form a gel in the
lock-away core, keeping baby’s delicate skin drier than cloth. And

the all-new design means even less leakage.

RECOMMEND Ultra Pampers#{174}Plus

NOW WITH BETtER
LEAKAGE PROTECTION AND

SURE-FIT TAPING SYSTEM!





Ped iazole#{174}
erythromycin ethylsuccinate and
sulfisoxazole acetyl for oral suspension
(200 mg erythromycin activity and the equivalent of 600 mg
sulfisoxazole per 5 ml)

BRIEF SUMMARY: Please see package enclosure for full prescribing information.

Indication
For treatment of ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA in children that is caused by susceptible
strains of Hemophilus inf!uenzae.

Contraindications
Known hypersensitivity to either erythromycin or sulfonamides.

Infants less than 2 months of age.
Pregnancy at term and during the nursing period, because sulfonamides pass

into the placental circulation and are excreted in human breast milk and may cause
kernicterus in the infant.

Warnings
FATALITIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE ADMINISTRATION OF SULFONAMIDES.
ALTHOUGH RARE, HAVE OCCURRED DUE TO SEVERE REACTIONS INCLUD-
ING STEVENS-JOHNSON SYNDROME, TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS.
FULMINANT HEPATIC NECROSIS, AGRANULOCYTOSIS. APLASTIC ANEMIA,
AND OTHER BLOOD DYSCRASIAS.

Clinical signs such as sore throat. fever, pallor. rash. purpura. or laundice may
be early indications of serious reactions.

PEDIAZOLE SHOULD BE DISCONTINUED AT THE FIRST APPEARANCE OF
SKIN RASH OR ANY SIGN OF ADVERSE REACTION. In some instances a skin
rash may be followed by a more severe reaction. such as Stevens-Johnson syn-
drome. toxic epidermal necrolysis, hepatic necrosis and serious blood disorders.

COMPLETE BLOOD COUNT SHOULD BE DONE FREQUENTLY IN PATIENTS
RECEIVING SULFONAMIDES.

Usage in Pregnancy (SEE ALSO: CONTRAINDICATIONS): The safe use of

erythromycin or sulfonamides in pregnancy has not been established. The Iera#{149}
togenic potential of most sulfonamides has not been thoroughly investigated in
either animals or humans. However, a significant increase in the incidence of cleft
palate and other bony abnormalities of offspring has been observed when certain
sulfonamides of the short, intermediate and long-acting types were given to preg-
nant rats and mice at high oral doses (7 to 25 times the human therapeutic dose).

The frequency of renal complications is considerably lower in patients receiving

the most soluble sulfonamides such as sulfisoxazole. Urinalysis with careful micro-

scopic examination should be obtained frequently in patients recetving sulfonamides.

Precautions
Erythromycin is principally excreted by the liver. Caution should be exercised in

administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function. There have
been reports of hepatic dysfunction. with or without taundice occumng in patients
receiving oral erythromycin procucts.

Recent data from studies of erythromyctn reveal that its use in patients who are

receiving high doses of theophylline may be associated with an increase of serum
theophylline levels and potentialtheophyllinetoxicity. In case of theophylline toxicity

an�or elevated serum theoph�4Iine levels, the dose oftheophyiline shouki be reduced
while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Sulfonamide therapy should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function and in those patients with a history of severe allergy or bronchial

asthma In the presence of a deficiency in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase. hemolysis may occur. This reaction is frequently dose-related. Ade-
quate fluid intake must be maintained in order to prevent crystallurta and renal
stone formation.

Adverse Reactions
The most frequent side effects of oral erythromycin preparations are gastrointes-
tinal. such as abdominal cramping and discomfort, and are dose-related. Nausea,

vomiting and diarrhea occur infrequently with usual oral doses. During prolonged

or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria
or fungi. If such infections occur, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate

therapy instituted. The overall incidence of these latter side effects reported for the
combined administration of erythromyctn and a sulfonamide is comparable to those

observed in patients given erythromycin alone. Mild allergic reactions such as
urticaria and other skin rashes have occurred. Serious allergic reactions. including
anaphylaxis, have been reported with erythromycin.

There have been isolated reports of reversible hearing loss occurring chiefly in
patients with renal insufficiency and in patients receiving high doses of erythromycin.

The fcdkwtng untoward effects have been associated with the use of sulfonamides:

Blood Dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia. leuko-
penia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia.

Allergic Reactions Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syndrome). general-
ized skin eruptions. epidermal necrolysis. urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfo-

liative dermatibs, anaphylactoid reachons, penorbit� edema, con�unctiv� and scler&

inlection. photosensitization. arthralgia and allergic myocarditis.

Gastrointestinal Reactions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis. diarrhea.
anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis.

CNS Reactions: Headache. penpheral neuntis, mental depression. convulsions,
ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia.

Miscellaneous Reactions: Drug fever, chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria or
anuria Penarteritis nodosa and LE phenomenon have occurred.

The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens. diuretics
(acetazolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Goiter produc-
lion, diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving sulfon-

amides. Cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.
Rats appear to be especially susceptible to the goitrogenic effects of sulfon-

amides, and long-term administration has produced thyroid malignancies in the
species

ROBS LABORATORIES
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C Caloric Control

New Tastes,
Te�ures,
and Skills

Referencea

1. Deamer,et at.: Cow’s milk aUer�r: A critical review JofF�m Prac
� 226,1979.

2. Gruskay Fl.Coinpariaon ofbreaat,cow and soy 1eedIn�In the

prevention ofonset ofailergic dlae.ae.Clin Ped 21:456-491,1962.
3. Speer F: Allergy ofthe NervousSystem. Sprbugfietd,IL:Charlea C

Thomas, 1970.

-‘�‘� ,Gerber
Medical Services

445 State Street, Fremont, MI 49412

©1986 Gerber Products Company

Five good reasons
to wean with Gerber
instead ofform ula.

Cow milk is regarded as the most preva-
lent allergen in infancy.’�.3 Since strained,
single-ingredient Gerber foods contain
no cow milk, their introduction avoids the
potential allergenicity associated with
cow milk-based products. Rice cereal
and apple juice are frequently recom-
mended for breast-fed babies because of
their demonstrated hypoallergenicity.
The cereal/juice combination is also
suitable for the formula-fed baby.

Gerber baby foods, in contrast to for-
mula, offer diversity in taste, texture, nu-
trient content and caloric density. All of
these characteristics contribute to flex-
ibility in prescribing an individualized
diet as an alternative to inappropriate
quantities of formula.

Variety is expressed in the numerous
tastes, smells, textures and colors of dii-
ferent Gerber foods, which provide a
unique educational opportunity not as-
sociated with formula.

If over or under nutrition is a concern,
Gerber offers a selection of foods with
lower or higher caloric densities than
formula or breast milk. Strained foods
can be used to adjust the energy con-
tent of the diet without corresponding
changes in volume. This adjustment
is not possible with formula alone.

Comparative Caloric Densities
Kcal/lOOgm

hon-fortified infant cereal is an ideal
complement to breast milk when iron
supplementation becomes desirable.
Just nine tablespoons per day of any
Gerber cereal satisfies 90% ofthe U.S.
Recommended Dietary Allowance for

infants up to two years of age. The tasty
cereal/fruit combinations are especially
appealing to older babies who are at
greater risk for iron deficiency.

Whether a baby is breast or formula-
fed, baby foods introduce a host of new
tastes and textures which help estab-
lish later acceptance of a varied diet.
Baby foods also offer a child the chance
to perfect the skills of self-feeding -

a major developmental task.
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TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN� s

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN �DM
Before prescribing. please consult complete product
information, a br�efsummary of which follows

Indocations and Usage: For the symptomaticrelief of
irritating. nonproductive cough associated with respiratory
tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis. bronchial
asthma tracheobronchitis. and the common cold. also for
the symptomatic relief of cough accompanying other
respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis.
croup pertussis and emphysema Appropriate therapy
should be provided for the primary disease

Contraindications: History of marked sensitivity to
inorganic odides. hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients
or related compounds. pregnancy, newborns. and nursing
mothers

Warnings: Discontinue use it rash or other evidence of
hypersensitivity appears Use with caution or avoid use in
patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease

Precautions: General- -lodides have been reported to cause
a flare-up of adolescent acne Children with cystic fibrosis
appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the
goitrogenic effects of iodicles

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism
have been reported with chronic use of inorganic iodides
Keep these in mind in patients receiving these preparations
for prolonged periods

Drug Interactions -lodides may potentiatethe hypothyroid

effect of lithium and other antithyroid drugs

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility-No

longterm animal studies have been performed
Pregnancy -Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category X (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS(

Nursing Mothers -Do not administer to a nursing woman

Adverse Reactions: Side effects have been rare, including
those which may occur with the individual ingredients and
which may be modified as a result of their combination.
Organidin� Gastrointestinal irritation. rash. hypersensitivity.
thyroid gland enlargement. and acute parotitis
Codeine-- (TussiOrganidin only( Nausea. vomiting.
constipation. drowsiness. dizziness. and miosis
Deatromethorphan- (Tussi.Organidin DM only( Drowsiness
or gastrointestinal disturbances

Drug Abuse and Dependence (Tussi.Organidin only)
Controlled Substance- Schedule V
Dependence-- Codeine may be habit.forming

Overdosage: No reports of any serious problems

Dosage and Administration: Adults 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours

Children ‘I, to I teaspoontui every 4 hours

How Supplied: TussiOrganidin Liquid--clear red liquid. in
bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4812. 10) and one gallon (NDC
0037. 4812.20)

Tussi .Organidin DM Liquid- clear yellow liquid. in bottles of
one pint (NDC 0037.4712.10) and one gallon(NDC 0037.4712.
20)

Storage Store at room temperature avoid excessive heat
Keep bottle tightly closed

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC

Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico) Inc
Humacao Puerto Rico 00661

Rev 4/84

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V DIvisIon of Carter-Wallace. Inc.

p Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Surviving: Coping with Adolescent Depression
and Suicide
Sex Education: A Bibliography of Educational
Materials

Marijuana: �ur Child and Drugs
Getting the Jump on Teen Vehicle Safety

Teens Who Drink and Drive: Reducing the
Death Toll

Television and the Family

Child Sexual Abuse

Each brochure has space on the back for your iden-
tification. The entire series is available in quantities of
50 each, conveniently packaged in a compact display
rack which easily fits on counters or desks. The corn-
plete package-display rack and 450 brochures-is
only $54. As a special offer when you order the display
package, extra brochures are only $12/pack of 100
(regularly $15).

Order today by calling the Academy toll free

1-800-433-9016 (in Illinois, 1-800.421.0589).

American Academy
of Pediatrics





(�eonatologist

Marshfield Clinic, a 250 physician
multispecialty private group practice
in Central Wisconsin is seeking a
fourth BC/BE Neonatologist to join
its 16 member Pediatric Depart-
ment. Adjacent 524 bed acute care
teaching hospital includes a 24 bed
Level Ill Neonatal Unit. Full pediatric
support subspecialties are available
on site. Pediatric Residency
Program, University of Wisconsin
Medical School affiliation, Medical
Research Foundation and large
regional referral base make for a very
stimulating environment. Send
curriculum vitae plus the names of
several references to:

Jody R. Gross, M.D.
Department of Pediatrics

1000 North Oak Avenue
Marshfield, WI 54449

or call collect
(715) 387-5251

Marshfield Clinic

© 1986 ICI Americas Inc
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Pediatricians
Tennessee-The University of Tennessee
Medical Center at Knoxville is seeking
Board Certified-Board Eligible Pediatri-
cians preferably recent graduates of a busy
university program and experienced in crit-
cal care medicine for the inpatient and

emergency room at a regional center for
Pediatrics located in a major university
hospital. Twenty full-time faculty provide all
subspecialty and primary care coverage.
The institution is a referral tertiary care fa-
cility for East Tennessee with a population
of 1.5 million. The responsibilities of the
successful candidates will be to provide
round the clock coverage of patient care,
and participate in teaching. Conditions of
work and salary are attractive. Interested
applicants are invited to send their curric-
ulum vitae to: Mark S. Gaylord, M.D.,
Chairman, Search Committee, The
University of Tennessee Medical Center
at Knoxville, 1924 Alcoa Highway,
Knoxville, TN 37920,
or call collect (615)
544-9321 for further
information. Positions
open until filled.

El

El
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Thanks to her Beltone 109, Barb Weil helps The Pediatric Group’s
young patients get a sound start on their schooling.

Safe and sound relief of gas pain.

Before most five-year-olds in Centerville, Ohio can start
pre-school, they have to pass a test. It’s an important test;
because what it tells the doctors at The Pediatric Group in
Centerville can help the children learn better in school. It’s
a hearing test; and, as Office Manager/R.N., it’s Barb Weil’s
responsibiity to make sure it’s done right.

That’s why Barb uses a Beltone 109 audiometer.
“Our doctors consider a hearing test to be an important

part of a complete health care exam for a pre-school
child:’ she says. “Instead of waiting until the child
gets into school, we can uncover a hearing
ahead of time and do something about it?’

Barb was told by the five pediatricians
works for to evaluate audiometer brands
and make a recommendation. She says
the decision to go with Beltone wasn’t
difficult.

“One of the more respected ENTs
in town recommended that we get
in touch with the local Beltone

Special Instruments Dealer:’ Barb explained.
“We knew the Beltone 109 was the right choice when the

dealer’s sales rep came out to demonstrate it for us. It was
easy to use, it had all the features we wanted, and the price
was right. We’ve been very satisfied - with the 109 and the
service we’ve received?’

If your practice or clinic needs reliable, affordable
audiometric testing equipment - backed by a company

with nearly 50 years of proven performance and ser-
vice to the hearing health care industry - consider a
Beltone audiometer.

For free literature or technical information,
call 1-800-621-1275 and ask for Special
Instruments. Or write: Beltone Electronics
Corporation, Special Instruments Dept. A3285,
4201 W. Victoria Street, Chicago, IL 60646.

�dIane#{174}
Better HearingThmugh Professional Care

expresses itself...
Whether it’s associated with colic, lactose intolerance, or

air swallowing, infant gas hurts. And for every baby who suffers
from it, there’s a parent who suffers too.

When these parents ask for help, recommend MYLICON DROPS.
It’s the infant gas remedy that contains simethicone-a non-

systemic antiflatulent with � known side effects, contra-
indications, or drug interactions. For gas reliefany baby can

stomach, and any parent will welcome ...

MYLI CON#{174}DROPS
(simethicone) E3 STUART PHARMACEUTiCALS

oivwonoi CI Americas Inc
Wilmington, Delaware 19897







NATIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA REGISTRY

This newly established Registry is comprised of a Data Coordinating Center

(DCC), based at the Rockefeller University Hospital, and four geographically

dispersed clinical centers headed by Drs E. A. Bauer at the Washington
University School of Medicine in St Louis, MO, J. D. Fine at the University of
Alabama in Birmingham, V. P. Sybert at the University of Washington School
of Medicine in Seattle, and D. M. Carter in New York. These clinical centers

are responsible for patient enrollment in their catchment areas, patient exam-
inations, and transmitting information to the DCC.

The Registry will collect appropriate epidemiologic information about epider-

molysis bullosa, provide statistical and genetic information, assess the economic

and social impact of epidermolysis bullosa, and develop a roster of well-

characterized patients who are willing to participate in various research projects.
Correspondence from physicians and scientists who are aware of patients with
epidermolysis bullosa is invited and should be addressed to:

D. Martin Carter, MD

Laboratory for Investigative

Dermatology

The Rockefeller University

1230 York Ave

New York, NY 10021-6399

AUTHOR’S QUERY

I am writing a political history of neonatal intensive care in the United States

since 1955. I am interested in interviewing people who participated in the
development of this subspecialty. I am particularly interested in identifying
certain individuals who may consent to being interviewed; these include:

1. Individuals involved in the development of legislation affecting insurance

coverage of newborns, other aspects of funding of intensive care nurseries,
and government (state and federal) regulation of neonatal intensive care and

its regionalization;

2. Hospital administrators involved in the development of early intensive
care nurseries in the United States;

3. Head nurses of early intensive care nurseries in the United States;
4. Nonmedical supporters and critics of neonatal intensive care in the United

States;
5. Manufacturers of neonatal intensive care equipment.

I am also interested in obtaining any historical material on the development

of neonatal intensive care (eg, newspaper clippings about new nurseries or
legislation affecting intensive care). Materials will be returned.

Any assistance would be gratefully acknowledged.

Gabriel J. Escobar, MD
Clinical Scholars Program

HRP Building, Room 109

Stanford University Medical Center

Stanford, CA 94305

(415)-751-2715
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MONOVACC TEST#{174}(OX)
(tuberculin, old)

In over 8,000 comparisons...
98.8% agreement between MONOVACC
and Mantoux1
Co-positivity of MONO-VACC TEST and MANTOUX TEST’

Adapted from Federal Register’
�Ofthese 84 bacteriologically-confirmed tuberculin patients. all 84 were correctly

identified by MONO-VAcc, while only 80 were considered by an FDA review
panel to have had a positive reaction to Mantoux. The 4 false negative’
Mantoux responses(5-9mm induration)would be considered positive by
American Thoracic Society standards.

Overall Accuracy:
1.6% false-negative rate; 5.1% false-positive rate.

Incidence of false negatives: A critical factor
in test selection
While overall accuracy is determined by the incidence
of both false-negative and false�positive reactions
“. . . the occurrence offa!se-negative reactions is of
potentially greater significance, for it may permit
tuberculosis infections to remain undetected.”2
MONO-VACC-the only liquid tuberculin
TB screening test:

. Offers accuracy comparable to Mantouxt

. Produces a single, easy-to-read reaction
S Is highly acceptable to patients

tAs with all screening tests, positive reactions should be confirmed by a standard
Mantoux test.

References:
1. Skin Test Antigens: Proposed implementation of efficacy review(12 �FR parts
601, 610, and 650). FederalRegister 1977:42(September3O): 52707-52709.
2. Donaldson Jc, Elliott Rc: A study ofco-positivity of three multi-puncture
techniques with intradermal PPD tuberculin. AMRevRespDis 118:843-846,1978.

AM Distributed by Manufactured by

MERIEUX INSTITUTE, INC. INSTITUT MERIEUX
P0. Box 52-3980 Lyon-France
Miami, Florida 33152-3980 US Lic. No. 384

For more information write or call:
ibil-free: 800-327-2842
In Florida, Alaska or Hawaii, call collect: 305-593-9577

BRIEF SUMMARY

INDICATIONS: Screening for tuberculosis. Positive reactions should be confirmed by
Mantoux method and possibly other diagnostic test procedures.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None when test is used as directed.
WARNINGS: Although anaphylacflc reacbons have not been reported with Mono�Vacc, this
remote possibility should beconsidered and epinephflne should be available.
PRECAUTIONS: Do not apply Mono-Vacc to acneiform 5km, hairy areas or where there is
inadequate subcutaneous tissue. Afthough repeated testing ofuninfected in�viduaIs does
not sensitizeto tuberculin. it may have a � effect #{241}ipersOnS with low levelsof
sensitivity to homologous � heterologous mycobacteriel antigens. Testmg should be done
with caution in persons with active tuberculosis, howevei activation of quiescent lesions is
rare. kaberculin color variation may occur between different lots withoutatteration of potency

or stability Discard each Mono-Vacc test after use. DO NOT REUSE. Druglnt.r.ctlons: The
administration ofadrenal corticosteroidsor �munosuppressivedwgs may decreasethe
mtensity ofor prevent a tuberculvi reactlet lJbercUIIn sensitivity maydecreaseordisappear
temporanly as a result o(feb#{241}lediness; measles and otherexanthemas;live virus vaccination;
sarcoidosisand miliaryorpulmonary tuberculosis. Pregnancy Cat.goryC. Tubsrcsiln, Old:
Animafreproduction studieshavenot beenconductedwith Tuberculin, Old(Mono-VaccLiquid
bberculin Test, 01). It isalsonot known whether TUberci*i. Old can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman orcan affect reproductivecapacity 1iberci� Old should
begiven toapregnant womanonly ifclearlyneeded.
ADVERSE REACTiONS: vesiculation. ulceration, or necrosis may occur in highly sensitive
subiects at the test site. Pan or pruritus at the test site may be relieved by topical
glucocorticoid ointment or ice packs. V84



AMERICAN JOURNAL OF
DISEASES OF CHILDREN

“Pediatrics requires special study and research in

order to become both scientific and practical. .

writes Abraham Jacoby, MD, in the first issue ofAJDC. Since 1911, AJDC has published

original articles, keeping pace with the rapidly changing scope and content of pediatric
practice. Here are two sections of special interest that appear from time to time:

The AJDC Archives
“Scientific ‘discoveries’ are sometimes the result of serendipity, but most ofthe time they are

based on previous observation by many investigators.” In the words of section editor James J.

Corrigan, Jr, MD, “Most ofthese original investigators did not receive the Nobel prize, did not
have an NIH research grant, and sometimes did not know the difFerence between a t test and a
x� analysis. However, their astute powers of observation and reasoning were unbelievable.”

This recently inaugurated section gives you, today’s pediatrician, the chance to read and

learn from articles by investigators who laid the foundation for our current medical
understanding. Articles from very early issues ofAJDC are presented in part or in full,

followed by a commentary by one ofthe editorial board.

Sports Medicine
Our understanding ofthe medical needs ofyoung athletes is always changing. This section
presents current concepts that can be used to counsel sports participants and their parents in

health maintenance. It also provides you with information helpful in the accurai� diagnosis

and treatment of sports related illness and injury.

Recent articles have covered strength training in prepubertal children, the cardiac structure
and function ofwrestlers, the pediatric scuba diver, and anaerobic threshold as a predictor of

athletic performance. Look for other articles ofinterest in coming issues.





Dr. Sonia Verge s , Pediatric Resident,
Feels Confident In Her Future.

“I think all residents have wondered about the

uncertainties after residency training, I know I

have. But I have found something that really

helps me. I joined the American Academy of

Pediatrics as a resident for only $45.00 a year.

Myjunior Fellowship entitles me to:

. A subscription to Pediatrics

‘a The AAP Manual on Infectious Diseases, the

“Red Book”

. The AAP News - current events in pediatrics

. Low cost insurance plans

. Pediatrician Referral Service for job placement

But the best thing about being ajunior Fellow is

that I’m learning more about my future as a Pedi-

atrician. With the AAP’s help, I’ll be ready for it!”

To join, fill out the coupon below or contact the

Membership Division of the American Academy

of Pediatrics, 141 Northwest Point Blvd., Elk

Grove Village, Illinois 60007. Or call toll-free
800/433-9016 in Illinois 800/421-0589.

American Academy
of Pediatrics

e specialize in tbefuture -

)urfuture and the future
�‘cbildren.

. -I

Return this coupon to:

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

E Please send me more information on
the AAP.

LI I would like to join AAP as ajunior
Fellow.

Name

Address

City�

State Zip

Telephone

PEDS

-




